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Little Hawks 
Bow to D .. venpor~ Blue Devils 

By 7 to 2 core THE DAILY IOWAN 
Bright and Sunny 

IOWA: B-:tiht a04 sun~ito~y; &0-
morrow Inereaslnl' c10udlneSll rol
lowed by rain, warmer. See Story on Pa,e « Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Purdue Battle Provides Gridiron C ·· 'Government Given Up Hope nSls Of Reconcilialion;Wilh Japan' 
Outcome May 
Decide Future 
Hawk (onlesls 

Dry Gridiron Needed 
For Iowa Offensive 
To Operate Effectively 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
IOWA PURDUE 
fuller .............. LE.................. Rusb 
Walker .............. LL.............. Warren 
Curran ......... _ ... LG ............... Miller 
Diehl (c) .......... C ................ Johnson 
AIIderson .......... RG.............. Powers 
Slaak .................. RT.............. Frencb 
Burkdt ............ RE ................ Combs 
Oouppee ........ .... QB .............. Hajzyk 
Farmer .............. 1 H.............. SmOCk 
Vollenweider .. .. RH ............ Meaklm 
Slauss ................ FB.................. Petty 

READY TO PULL TRIGGER FOR NAVY 
~",,,,-,,,,.,....,,.."~,,,,. Hamilton Fish's Secretary Indicted; Accused 

Of Distributing Foreign Propaganda in U.S. 
WASHINGTClN (AP)-A secre

tary to Rep. Hamilton Fish (R-NY) 
was indicted for perjury yesterday 
and a federal persecutor labeled 
the accused man a key figure in 
the distribution, under govern
ment frank, of propaeanda, "mas
ler-minded by foreign agen ts." 

The secretatY, George Hill. was 
indicted 0 na charge of telling un
truths before a grand Jury which 
has been investigating activities of 
alleged foreign agents for several 
months. 

He was accused of lestifying 
falsely about the dl:3position of 
mail bags alleged to contain fra nk
ed envelopes and speeches 01 mem
bers of congress opposed to the ad
ministration's foreign policy. and 
with falsely denying that he knew 
George Sylvester Viereck, a Ger
man agent who wa indicted two 
weeks ago on charges of with-

holding Information when he regis
tered with the state department. 

After the indictment, attorneys 
engaged in arguments before Fed
eral District Judge T. Alan Golds
borough on the amount of bail to 
be fixed lor Hill. Opposing the 
government's request for $10,000 
bond, John L. O'Connor, former 
coniI'essman from New York rep
resenting Hill, declared that the 
defendant was "an unimportant 
person in this matter." 

"I'd say," O'Connor went on 
"that It's aiming at the lion Dnd 
shooting the rabbit. I might say 
I'm here to plead Congressman 
F'ish not guilty." 

William Power Maloney, a 
special assistant to the attorney 
general, repiied that Hill had re
ceived "at least $12,000 in the past 
five months from sources which 
he has not disclosed." 

Marshall Petain May Hickerson (ails 

A NEW AND DEADLIER HURRICANE ... ~ '*.....,~--~~----:---'--.-----.-----~-, -~ 

Declares Nipponese 
Plan to Continue 
Policy of Aggression 

W ASHING'l'ON (AP)-The 
American government has aban. 
doned hope of coming to terms 
with J apan, Secretary Knox 
dramatically indicated yester
day, adding that a "collision" 
in the Orient appeal'S virtually 
inevitable. 

So "extremely strained," ill 
the sit.uation, t he navy chief 
told a small grou p of defense 
manufacturel's meeting in his 
ofricc, that it is no longer con
sidered advisable to rely upon 
the trans-Pacific route for ship
ping war supplies to Russia, and 
a north Atlantic route ending at 
Arcbangel was viewed as pref
erable even though that Arctic port 
is largely icebound in winter. 

Speaking rapidly in a tense, low 
voice, Knox described conditions 
in the Orient in these words: 

• • • Ollicials: William Blake (Loras), 
George Smipson, (Wisconsin), A. 
A. Schabinger (Springfield), R. J. 
Eichenlaub (Notre Dame). 

B r 0 a d cas t: WSUI and Iowa 
Broadcasting Co. Broadcast starts 
at 1:45. 

Choose to Be Hostage . • 
To Halt Mass Killings For Immediate I 

~ .. - , .... ~ - .. ~-.,-~ -.. -.--.. - ----_.-

"Tbe situation out In 'he tar 
eut Is extremely straln.ec1. 'We 
are satisfied In our own mIndll 
that the Japanese have no In
tention or rivlnl' UP their pi .... 
ror expansion. If tbey poraue 
tbat course a colUllon there Is 
Inevitable." 

Time and Place: 2 o'clock; La
fayette, Ind. 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
Dally Iowan Spor ts Editor 

1 00 Reprieved French 
Will Die if Murders 
Of Nazis Not Solved 

The IUi'ning point in Hawkeye 
grid fortunes-one way or the 
other, either up or down-is at 
hand this afternoon at Lafayette, 
Ind.; 101' there al Purdue's home
coming, Iowa's unpredictable 100t
I)a]I team w ill prove itself beyond 
a doubt. 

Less tban 10 montbs after ber keel was laid, the United States sub
marine Trl"er slides down the ways, above, at Vallejo, Cal. The 
'friner is the first sllbmarine III t'he United Stat(:s navy nuL lIamed 
after a fish. 

V Ie H Y, Unoccupied F ran C e 
(AP)-The Petain government an
nounced last night-without con
firmation or denial-that a rumor 
was. circul(ltl'll that Marshal PP
tain himself wished to become a 
hostage to cut short the Germans' 
mass reprisal executions ~ich 
have cost 100 French lives since 
Wednesday at Nantes and Bor
deaux. 

From this battle tod ay will come 
a band of Hawkeyes who, having 
proven lhemselves to be winners 
against one of the toughest teams 
In the Big Ten, will win all ex
cept possibly OJ'le more game for 
the rest of the season, or there 
will come the Hawks, beaten by 
Purque, and ready to give up the 
rest of the SChedule as already lost. 

Russian Positions in the Industrial Districts 
Of Far South Reportedly to Be in Great Peril Several hours earlier the govern

ment won a tew more days of lite 
for 100 hostages-50 at each city
pending the possibility of capture 
or surrender of the actual slayers 
of two German officers. F'ifty al
ready had been shot at Nantes on 
Wednesday and a like number at 
Bordeaux yesterday. 

It isn't quite as simple as aU 
that, however. Iowa will be meet
ing a team which is fighting for 
Its own place in the sun, and which 

-- -. 
F. R. Backs 
La Guardia 

has plenty of manpower to back NEW YORK (AP)-President 
up its aspirations. It might be Roosevelt crossed party lines yes
such a thing that the Hawks will terday, ignoring William O'Dwyer, 
be beaten by the breaks, as they demoo,ratic mayorally candidate, 
were up at Michiean. and endorsing his long-time friend, 

Dry Field Will Benefit Hawks Mayor F. H. La Guardia, for a 
But a dry field, a p lace in which third term in city hall. 

to unloose the full extent of its At his press coruerence in 
ortensive trickery, will in ilse!! Washington, Mr. Roosevelt read a 
eive the Hawkeyes an even break, I prepared statement in which he 
something they haven't had in said, "I do not hesitate to express 
their last two games-both de- the opinion that Mayor La Guardia 
teats. and his administration bas given 

Rest assured to t his much- the city the most honest and, I be
Iowa will not be caught napping lieve, the most efficient municipal 
as !l was up at Wisconsin, and its government of any within my 
mental attitude, on exhibition on recollection." 
the practice field all th is week, Commented La Guardia: "The 
leaves nothing to be desired. The president knows his New Yor 
only thing that is known, is that City. It was indeed nice and gen
the Hawks are ready-as ready as erous 01 him to give me that 
they'll ever be. strong endorsement." 

With three brand new faces in The presiednt's statement came 
the star ting line\lp-Sol?homore at a time when the mayor was 
John Staak at right tackle, Hank preparing to investigate his own 
Vollenweider at r ight half and Bill campaign fund after O'Dwyer 
Stauss at fullback-the physical charged La Guardia was spendi ng 

(See HAWKS, page 4) $1,000,000 to gain reelection. 

Dr. Walter A .. Jessup, Former SUI Head, 
Named President of Carnegie Corporation 
Dr. Walter A. Jessup, former 

president and now president emer
Itua of the University 01 Iowa, has 
been named president of the Cor
negle Corporation to succeed Fred
erick P. Keppel. 

Dr. Jessup was president 01 the 
University from 1916 to 1934 and In 
1933 was appinted to membership 
on the board of trustees of the 
Carnegie Foundation, an institution 
tslablisbed to deal with education
al studies and pensions for teach
eTa. Since May I, 1934, he has been 
head of the Foundation. 

The New York Herald Tribune, 
in commentine on the appoint
ment, said, "Foundations of all 
kinds will be subjected to even 
areater pressure as the repercus
Sions of the war and greatly In
ttlased taxation are felt. This is 

'J why it II good to have at the head 
01 an inatitution witb the influence 
of the Carneeie Corporation a man 
like Dr. Jessup, who Is at the same 
time a SCholar, an experienced 

educator and a capable adminis-
trator." 

* * * 
New Carnegie Head 

PRESIDENT EMERITUS JESSUP 

Appear to Be Holding 
Nazis to Slight Gains 
In Battle at Moscow 

BY THE ASSOClATED PRESS 
The Russians appeared to be 

holding the Germans to gains of no 
dangerous consequence before 
Moscow last night but were in 
great peril in the far south about 
Rostov, the Don river port at the 
entrance to the Caucasus. 

There, the already far numer
ically superior invading :forces 
were being hourly strengthened. 
It was an area of struggle much 
more important in the long view 
tban that tor the capital itself, for 
the ultimate stakes were not 
alone tbe gateway to the caucasian 
oil reservoir but control ot the 
Donets and Don river basins, 
among the most vital of all the 
surviving war plant areas of Eur
opean Russia. 

Hea.vy Flghtln, at Makeevka 
This morning's Russian com

munlque underlined the growing 
gravity of this German thrust by 
reporting heavy fighting about 
Makeevka, Just beyond Stalino
which the nazis I1reviously had 
claimed-and only 70 miles to tbe 
northwest of Rostov itself. Similar 
violent action well to the west 
about Taganrog on the Sea of 
Azov-30 miles west 01 Rostov
also were repor ted. 

The same communique an
nounced that new nazi attacks had 
been. beaten of! in unchanged 
battle areas about Moscow. 

South: Front ot All Fronla 
It was plain that the Soviet 

leadership saw the south now as 
the t ront of all fronts : that much 
was suggested by the fact that 
Marshal Semeon Timoshenko, the 
former commander ot the center 
about Moscow, had been shifted to 
the Ukraine to replace Marshal 
Semeon Budyenny and to try to 
reorganize a sore defensive situa
tion. 

Far rrom belnl' broken, u uIa 
sources had Jubitanlly Implied, 
It seemed clear tbat Tlmosbenko 
had been promoted In belnr re
moved from a theater now rel
atively fixed to one where the 
demands upon command were 
much ,.reater. 

This cryptic announcement 
was Issued last nlgbt, on the tlrst 
ann lverslIry of the Montolre 
"collaboration" meetlna' between 
Petaln and Adolf Hitler : 
"It is rumored in Vichy that 

Marshal Petain wished to give 
himself up as a hostage in the oc
cupied zone to prevent addi tional 
executions planned as a result of 
attacks at Nantes and Bordeaux. 

"The marsha l's cabinet has no 
declaration to make on the sub
ject." 

The 85-year-old chiet of state, 
hero of the World war at Verdun, 
has made repeated futile appeals 
to the people to halt attacks on 
German soldiers and to denounce 
the attackers. 

A Vichy announcement said that 
Hitler himself sanctioned the brief 
reprieve tor the 100 "complemen
tary hostages," which was granted 
on the pleas of Petain and Vlce
Premier Admiral Darlan at about 
the same time that the second 
group ot 50 was executed at Bor
deaux yesterday. 

100 More 1\(ay Die 
The 100 more hostages, involved 

in yesterday's brief respite, will die 
upless the Nantes-Bordeaux killers 
are caught by the middle of next 
week. 

5 Army Planes 
Missing in ·Fog 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)
Five army pursuit ships, their 
gasoline supply long exhausted, 
were miSsing last niehl {rom a 
I9-plane formation on a tliebt 
fr om March Field, Calif., to Mc
Clellan field here. 

Caught in a fog that scattered 
the P-40 pursUit ships over a wide 
area , one plane cracked up in 
landing at an emergency field at 
Smith, Nev., but its pilot was un
hurt. Another pilot was reported 
to have parachuted from his plane 
over the rugged Tehachapi moun-

50 Axis Orrteera KIllec1 tains. 
BUCHAREST, RUmania (AP)- Only two 01 the 19 ships made 

A time bomb lett behind by the their way through to McClellan 
Russian fOrces which abandoned Field. Eieht planes, includllll the 
Odessa last week has kll1ed 50 axis one that cracked up, came down In 
army and navy otficers, including emereency landinas at Smith whUe 
a Rumanian eeneral, official mili- lour landed at the Stockton, Calif., 
tary dispatches said last nieht. air base. 

War Aclion 
Iowan ~ditor Sees 
Responsibility To 
All Nations' Youth 

NEW YORK (AP)-"We are j" 
this war-now," Loren Hickerson, 

Here Is the improved Hurricane n,.hter plane which the British are 
no lY sendln, a,ainst their axis toes. Two of the tour winr cannon or 
th is deadly man-rrade wasp are shown in top pllOto. The plane in 
fliI'hlls pictured In bottom pboto. Its battery or machine runs cannot 
be een. 

Many Gas Stations in East Still Blackout 
Ickes Asks Trebling of Aviation Gasoline 

• • • 

editor of The Daily Iowan, Uni- '-_____________________ ____ ....1 

The pronouncement was lP8 
most bluntly phrased summation 
of relations between t he United 
States and Japan to come from a 
top governmen t otticial since this 
country and Japan undertook a. 
series oll!onversallons many weeks 
ago to discover whether they mi,bt 
work out a formula for peace 
in the Pacific. versity of Iowa, said last night at 

a symposium sponsored by the 
first-to-fight division of .F~ght for 
Freedom. 

"The United States is pitted 
against the nazi philosophy in a 
deoth struggle. Immediate action 
is vital-wherever America can 
strike," he continued. 

Hickerson spoke with two other 
college editors-Charles Gyllen
haal of the University of Penn
sylvania and J ohn Brooks of 
Princeton-over the coast-to-coast 
network of the Columbia system 
on the proeram "Youth Stands 
Ready," sponsored by F'ight for 
Freedom, Inc. 

"The awakening to r eality may 
have been slow," he sa id, "but now 
we are awake. We recognize the 
sad tact that the nazi philosophy 
can only be crushed by force of 
arms. Sin c e Sept. I , 1939, it 
has been too late for any other 
way." 

"There must be a future-one in 
which there is hope for humanlty 
and peace," he said, voicing his 
convictlon that "the naZi philoso
phy cannot live in a world tor 
which the only hope is freedom." 
"We must fight, as Lincoln fought, 
for the preservation of the kind 
01 life we know and love. We must 
fight as Lincoln lought, that tbere 
may be a future lor youth of this 
nation- for the youth of Germany, 
Japan, Russia, England, and all 
the nations where minds think and 
hearts bea!." 

The complete text of Hickerson's 
address tollows: 

Ladles and Gentlemen: 
I like to think, in these days ot 

total conflict, that Abraham Lin
coln braved eivil war in the 19th 
American century because, in the 
then dim vistas of the future, he 
sensed' the hearts and minds of me 
and my youn, :fellow Americans of 
1941. 

And I should like to hope that 
in the 21st American century, new 
generations of all nations will be 
able to thank God that we, today, 
saw our duty, and fulfilled It with 
the couraee and vision of Lincoln. 

• • • 
I grew up in the backwash of 

the lirst World. war. Schooled in 
the futility of iilternatlonal con
OIct, my American generation ab
sorbed the cynicism of the 20's, 
tel t ttie hate, the suspicion, the fear 
ot war which descended upon 
America and the world during the 
reconstruction after 1918. 

Then, like a bombshell, this new 
contlict burst upon the youth of 
the world. The awakening to 
reality was swift tor the youns 
men and women of Europe. One 
does not discuss, academically, the 
probabilities, the potentialities ot 
fanlria bombs are fallilll. But the 
awakening was aJower here. The 
impact was diffused by distance 

(See HICKERSON, page 6) 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Many of Ickes that the oil emergency in the 
the East's 100,000 filling stations east was at an end. 
remained dark last night, their Meantime, Ickes tumed yester
owners and operators reluctant to day to a program to treble the na
give up the new freedom they lion's prodttction of aviation gaso
found under the 7 p .m.-7 a.m. cur- line. 
few, now lifted. Still others were He called upon the petroleum 
shut because ot local shortages ot industry for "extreme effort" to 
labor needed tor night operation. meet the needs of American, Brit-

Tbe curfew and restrictions on ish and Russian flying forces lor 
deliveries ot gasoline to filli ng sta- high octane gasoline, and he an
tions were formally lifted by the nounced that the government 
office of production management "stands ready with definite plans 
in accordance with the Linding pe-I to assist in the financing" of new 
troleum Coordinator Harold L. refining plants for aviation fuel. 

Nazi Wounded Arrive, 
15,000 Daily, in Poland; 
Germans, Slovaks Clash 
ISTANBUL (AP)-An arrival 

irom Warsaw said yesterday that 
more than 15,000 German wounded 
a day have been arriving in War
saw from the central and northern 
fronts. 

Medicines were reported no 
longer available for civilians. 

Japan Doubts U. S,'S 
Sincerity of Relations 

TOKYO (AP)-Domei, Japanese 
news agency with high connections, 
quoted "observers" last nighl as 
saying that the success 'of Japan
ese-American relations depends on 
the sincerity 01 the United States 

The United States, It is under
stood, has taken the -position that 
Japan must give up her expan
sionist plans, at least insotar 88 
they call for aggressive disregard 
of the interest of other powerS. 
Knox saia flatly that the Japanese, 
in the opinion of Washi ngton of
ficials, have no intention ot mak
ing any such concessions. 

The cabinet member spoke ex
temporaneously. But his wordJI 
strikingly resembled a paragraph 
he had written in a brief navy day 
article for the army and navy. 
journal, servke weekly to be pub
lished tomorrow. 

• • • 
"Out westward," thll para· 

gl'8Jlh said, "the Orient 11 like. 
vast PClwder lLel - l'Q~lll~ 
ready to explode wIth • J'N' 

that will be beard all the wa" 
across tbe ocean." 

• • • 
Other assertions which the cab

inet member made in the artIc:le 
prepared as a preliminary to cele
brat ion of navy day on Monda;y, 

Independent reports from a 
Czecho-Slovak source said ciVil
ians had been evacuated !rom ev
ery hospital in three Slovakian 
towns-Ruzomberok, Zllina and 
Persoff to make way for German 
wounded pouring in from Russia. 

but that Japan doubts "very much" included: 
whether the United Stales sincere- "Only a miracle seemingly clill 

The same .IIource said clashes 
occured recently in the Vah val
ley in Slovakia between German 
troops and Slovakian lorces who 
retired from the Russian war. 

ly wants a settlement. 
prevent a collapse of Russia's or-
ganized military strenglh-and de

Domei's observers, quoted in a. mocracles everywhere are praym, 
broadcast commentary, said that that this miracle will occur." 
the situation had worsened as a "Axis troops are more than a 
result of Unlted States economic threat in east Africa and on the 
pressure on J apan and that the African shore just across the At
United States must realize the lantic from our own land. And 
limit to which J apan can make Indian and Singapore may be n~ 
concessions. on the axis list." 

GERMAN BIG BERTHA SHELLING RUSSIAN POSITIONS 

Here II one of 'he blr German I'un. ralnlne an ever-narrowinl' creacell& of lhell fIN on the 4e1_ " 
MOIeow. The I'lln Is shown In &etlon a,abut tbe cit, 01 KalUI'B, loutheu' 01 MaIc!ow. Noll heav, .... 
In backvound-proof 'he lhelIa are flndlne &heir tareell. 

I 



PAGE TWO 

America's Poet of the People Sings of Freedom-

What Democracy Means to M 
Carl Sandburg, 110/ed Americall poet 

and biographer of Lillcoln, disCII 1'8 lite 
trull meaning of democracy in tJli article 
writte7t. especially for the Council 1'or 
Democracy. A people's poet and illocr 
of Atnllrican ball6ds, h is often likened to 
Li~col~. He hares witll the Great EmaIl-
cipator those two mo t ndearillg qualities 
--0 human spirit allcZlIIeliolO humor. 

By CARL SANDBURG 
The Norwegian Henrik Ibsen, wllo.e plays 

are now forbidd n to be printed or circulated, 
forbidden to be read or acted in the country 
where he wa born and lived and di d, IbRen 
on.ce wrote, "There i no word that has been 
soiled with lies like tbat word love." 0 we 
all know there are acred words tbat can be 
soiled with lie . We are well aware tbe word 
demoeracy has be n i1ed by many liOI'S. 
Yet everyone of us know fairly well what 
either the word love or the word democracy 
means, even though no one, not even the most 
learned of mell, ho ever given u a definition 
of love or democt·ocy that is final and ab olut ('. 

Who knows bettQr than we who believe in 
the democratic y tCll what are its wrongs add 
shadows' 'Who knows bettcr than we who are 
believers in the dCluocratic system tht' Illany 
precise points where it needs study and dt>. 
votion, patience and prayer and kindly lanA'h
tel" Yet we cling to it. Yet we fasten Oil l' 
f&ltlls deeper and deeper in it. Why' Be· 
cause we have not yet een a sy tem that works 
better, because by the very natUl'C of the work
in~ of the democratic sy tern it givc more 
people more chance to think, to peak, to 
decide on their way of lifc, to shape and 
change their way of life if they want to, than 
any oilier system. 

• • • 
\Ye never know in a deDloel'acy whetller thc 

next blazing headline event will cull for l'ev
erence or laughter. In It democracy both deep 
reverence and a scnBP of the comic ar requl
sitc. 

Democracy hus more give and take, more ' 
resilience, ductility and malleability, more 
crazy foolishinrss and more grand wisdom, 
than any other system. It is never the same 
two days straight. It is one thing today and 
another tomorrow. It represents ane1 cele
brates man tho seckel', man the reseles!> ex
perimenter and adventurer who bets that ]1(' 
will yet bring the TIeavenly ity. into the 
places where now stand Chicago -and Omaha, 
Philadelphia and eattlc. 

Of course we can't answel' the question 
"What is d mocraay Y" smooth and casy like 
we answer "Where is the Union Station '" or 
"Which way to the po. tofficcY" Yet we know 
as definitely wher d moct'aey is not as we do 
where the Union, tation is not or where the 
postoffice is not. It is Hke barlie McCarthy 
being asked, "What do you know about ail' 
conditioning '" and answering, "Well, I have 
to breathe, don't 1'" In a cnse and with 
some allowances we can say that the demo· 
cratic system is the air conditioning apparatus 
by and through which the political rights of 
free men function. 

Under no other system can a man be so 
many different kinds. of a fool-and get away 
with it-and get paid for it. So long as he 

• isn't interfering with other fools he alway 
has the alibi, "This is a frce country, ain't 

- it '" Personal freedom, a widc range of i11di
vidual expre. ion, a complete rc peet for the 
human mind and the human pel'Sonality-tllis 
is the ideal of the democratic system. In all 

• the literature, the documcnts of democracy 

you find this r espect, this hope, this attitude 
of reverence toward the fullest pOSSibleiow
ering of each human personality. Pre' ent 
Lincoln enjoyed quoting the Irishman l 0 
baid, "In thi country every man is 8lj.t~ d 
a. the next one and for the matter of that a 
little b Her." 

We are men, not an/tels-that is sm·e. Also 
we hope we are men and not mice. And some
tim ' we feel Hke worms of the dust, doing 
the be. t we can, moving a little soil of the 
eatth f l'om where it wa to where it will be. 
~ever before was there uch a world storm 

and n ver before was anyone man or anyone 
captain of men so in. ignificant before the 
sweep and the immensity of the storm. How 
many years the torm will howl before it goes 
down no man knows. What kind of a world 
new order will come out of it no man knows. 
Wc do know, and this we know deep and ure, 
that only terrific truggle and bloody fight
ing can now decide that the next world order, 
including this w tern hemi ph ere, must not 
and shall not bc dictated by monsters who di
vide the human family into nazi , nazi pup
pets, nazi slavc , and" democratic swine. " 

• • • 
WarT Who want!! war! Nobody. Only 

fool<; lind idiots want war, only nazi believers 
in the biological nee ity of war. Yet ome
times the issue come before a 11ation of peo
pie: Will you fight a war now or would you 
1'l\tller take a. longer and more bloody waL' 
lat l' 01' wou ld you mther go into a plea ant 
sleeping. icknc.' I\nd come out of it a para.
lyzed and punch-dI·\tnk stumb~e·blUn ' This 
labt has hapepned. We have seen it happen. 

Ibsen knew wbo anu what Illl me&llt when 
110 said no word hau been soiled with lie. like 
the word love. We know who nnd what we 
lllean whell wc ay there arc tho ' who soil 
the word democracy with lies. 'I.'hey are haters 
of political freedom for aU men, seorners of 
religions f l'eedom, race haters, propagandi ts 
who bclive they stand a chance of adding one 
hate movement to another till they Jlave 
enough hates to discredit the democratic sys
tem so that the people will turn in despera
tion to something else, anything else. 

• • • 
Tn the recently published diary of a nazi 

flier we find that one day in the crew of a 
bomber there is a clash. And a nazi fli er 
named Richter accuses anot11er flier named 
Hess of beinA' "a democratic swine." 'I.'he 
diary writer later comments! "1;l,icht!'r says 
TIess ha ' been infected with the bacillus of 
dpl110cracy (a phrase used by Dr. Goebbel's 
department of puhlic enlightenment). H e 
thinks it's becu lIst' ITe. s used to go abroad so 
much ." There is our immediate goal! To in· 
feet the largest possible number of people with 
the bacillus of democracy. To find bigger 
and bctter bacilli of democracy. 

And our ultimate goal ' A dream oC an 
ev r-improving democracy, oC a perfect de· 
mocracv 

But ihe dl'eam that holds us will never come 
true to a perfect finish. The Man of Galilee 
once told his fellow fishe rmen, "Be ye per
fect. " knowing well that they conld never be 
perfect but knowing that they would go 
farther &lId find more peculiar treasures i£ 
they dreamed and tried to reach a perfect 
finish. And everything of this present hour 
considered, I am joining my hopes and taking 
my chances with those American citizens and 
those believers in democracy who say in this 
hoUl', "God bless the President of the United 
, tat('s." 

;A Man Aboul Manhallan-
•• ¥ 

· • Of A Bull Fighter From Europe, 
And a Commodore Opening

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-A bnll fighter by the Jlam o 

of Ricardo Torrez blew i11to town the othcr 
day from Europe. He had an interesting story 
to tell. He had been fighting bulls in the con
quered countries of Europe, he said, for Hit· 
ler, and earning thousands of dollars per 
fight. Right now he is trying to ascertain the 
whereabouts of hi trunks, containing all hi 
cjlothing, which he .llipped by boat. lIe 
crossed by clipper. lie ha!! the claim checks 
for his duds, but can't find the trunks. 

He had a pattern of Mcars on hi . legs. 'I.'he 
pattern was a perfect herring bono design, 
up and down each calf. "I got those scars 
from the horns of bulls. " he explained. 

• • • 
Vaughn Mom'oe's opening at the ommo

dore in New York wa~ an interesting event. 
The newcomer to the big leagues of dance 
bands has an enthusiastic I.o1\owing. He is 
tall and a good looker. The women go for 
him, and the men like him too. That's im
portant. I can name YOll only one outstanding 
orchestra leader who is liked by womcn but 
disliked by most men . 

The Commodore follows tlle patriotic 111 til 
80 noticeable this year-rcd, wlJite, and blue. 
Backing up the band i an extensive floor
show. At an adjoining Lable I recognized Rob· 
ert J. Flaherty, who is making documentary 
films for the government. He dil'ected "Ele· 
phant Boy," ,and he is well known for "~I8n 
of Aran." Most of his Hfe has been in out of 
the way places-in the wild, desolate parlR of. 
Ireland, on South Sea island beaches and in 
the Arctic. He has just finished "The TJand" 
for the department of agriculture. 1,'label'ty, 
a big, powcrful fellow, seemed puzzled b 
what he saw. At least, that was my impre -
Ilion. He ehatted casily for a while with 
friends. But when the sho\v WIIS over, he went 
out, pondering, 110 doubt, tJle differences be
tween thc young girls he saw in their lovely 
gowns 88 they swayed to Monroe's l'hythms 

- - - - - - By GEORGE TUCKER 

*** *** and their more primitive sisters on the islands 
of the Pacific who find the same release, to 
the tllUmping of drums. 

• • • 
Since the wodd series ended so gloomily I.OI· 

the Dodger, the good people of Brooklyn 
h!lve adopted a word that has been popular ill 
lhe south since the War Between the States. 
'fllC word is "Damyanks." 

Gloria • wanson 's shoe size is 3. On the 
"Hollywood Premiel'" radio show this week, 
Miss Swanson said the legend that bel' shoe 
size wa 1% was merely - a legend. 
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FLAG OF TRUCE? 

/ 

NEWS BfHIND 
.. . ByPAUL ~, mE NEWS MALLONM:.fl 

• All About Mr. Ickes' 
Eastern Oil Shortage 
WASHINGTON - The gasoline 

shortage that is and isn't is going 
to continue both ways un~il Janu
ary first. The synthetic alarm of 
Mr. Ickes and the large oil com
pany officials in the petroleum 
coordinator's office has quieted 
completely, but it is unlikely that 
the mild 10 per cent restriction 
and the seven to seven closing 
edict will be abandoned immed
iately. 

The fondest hopes of the gov
ernment for a crisis failed for sev
eral reasons. A million barrels of 
crude a day are being brought 
east by tnnk cat·s. Hardly a drop 
came that way be (ore the alarm. 

hot for Mr. Roosevelt to handle 
and pushing it across fot· the White 
House. The democratic leaders did 
not want to I'un with It them
selves, they kept it out of the 
house bill. . 

Result is somc of the prominent 
senate figures in Mr. Willkie's 
party are sorer at him now than at 
Roosevelt. 

WHEELER VERY ANGRY 
Senator Wheeler is inwardly 

fuming over the manner in which 
he became involved in the Jew
ish issue. He thinks he was trap
ped. The snare was laid in his 
opinion by the visiting member of 
parliament, Beverly Baxter. 

Baxter called him one night at 

10 p.m. and wanted to see him . 
Wheeler suggested lunch the next 
day but Baxter insisted on com-
ing out at once, and brought his 
wife. The discussion was casually 
.. ocial and Wheeler insists he made 
clear hLs own opinion of personal 
scam for the anti-semetic issue. 

What knocked him over was 
Baxter's statement published aiter
wards in the Press: "Wheeler has 
Gome strange idea that England is 
fighting a Jewish war." 

Just to even matters up a little, 
Wheeler is quoting Baxter as hav
ing said that Britain is counting 
on 3,000,000 men from the United 
States to fight with 3,000,000 
Britishers to wind up the war. 

Unseasonable continuance of mild A mer I" c a's M 0 Y I" e I a n dweather has delayed fuel con-
sumption in furnaces. The return 
of the 10 or 15 tankers from Brit
ain will help further. 

- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 

* * * • Actress Ann Sheridan, 
A Lovely Phenomenon
HOLLYWOOD-You may look 

The west can sit back and re
lax now it it ever feal'ed possi
bhity of restriction. Only danger 
there was that Us normal supply 
might be diverted temporarily to 
the eas!. soon, if not now, and witness an 

Total stocks above ground ore u n e x p e c ted phenomenon. Ann 
not what they should be in the face Sheidan, actress. 
of a war prospect, however-not Our Annie, always the heartiest 
even what they were a year ago. example of the robust, cornfed 
CertaIn east Texas fields are pro- glamour gal! has s~Jdom been ac
ducing only 20 barrels a day. They cused of actlDg, least of aU by her
could produce 1 000 if the state self. Lately, however, there have 
compact were ab~ndoned. A move I heen. rumors. Annie has been 
may be started to drop restrictions working hard, . 
and replenish slocks. You remember Annte when she 

PHONY CASUALTY LISTS 
Phoniest at all war propaganda 

are the casualty lists. Neither the 
nazis nor reds have given out lists 
ol their own since their war be
gan. Nazis have claimed red losses 
50 great the war would have long 
since ended, and these have been 
only hal! true. Certainly not out
done in this respect, the reds claim 
to have put out of action more than 
the Germans have. 

A more conservative estimate 
from the best authority here is that 
the Germans had lost 1,000,000 men 
before the Moscow drive opened . 
Russian losses are estimated at 
more than twice this amount. 

hit our town? The flame- haired 
Texas beauty who sort of thought 
she'd be a schOOl teacher only Par
amount had a search for beauty 
and dragged her, not exactly 
screaming, to the bright lights? 

• • • 
WELL, Annie wanted a movie 

career but she wanted to have fUll , 
too. She had it, even in the low 
days when Paramount discourte
ously tossed her out, making her 
more determined to stick around 
and pt'ove that they were wrong. 
She had fun even in those days 
when party tidbits subbed for 
~quare meals, and she kept on 
naving it a~ter she landed a steady 
job. 

Her flaming curls and !lying feet 

* ff * and "King'S Row"- and is start-
ing her fourth, "Mississippi Belle." 

"Navy Blues" was more oomph 
stuff, but "Dinner" casts her as 
the hot potato whose devilment and 
trickery break up the Bette Davis, 
Richard Travis romance. "King's 
Row" makes her a good gingham 
girl, giving her all [or love of a 
fellow who deserves much less. 
"Mississippi Belle" will project a 
namboyant entertainer, darling of 
the river boats, out for all the :fun 
that floats her way. To get by the 
assortment takes versatility. 

The fans write more letters to 
Sheridan than to anybody else () 
her studio list. Orry-KellY, studio 
bead man in designing, now sees 
to her wardrobe personally instea.d 
of delegating it to assistants as 
formerly. 

So Annie's worJdng, and getting 
places. I'm not saying she has re
ti red to a clOistered life of study 
and contemplation of the arts. I'm 
still agreeing with Ramon, the ex
pert, who was teaching the "Twin 
Beds" cast how to rhumba, tbat 
Sheridan's rhumba is the I a s t 
bump, sway, and glide in that 
dance form. She still likes a goOd 
time-and she'll never get a Garbo 
complex. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, October 25 
8 a.lll. to 12 m.-8tate Horne Eco

nomics club, Macbride auditorium, 
1 to 5 p.m. Senate and House 
Chambers, Old Capitol. 

9 to 1 p.m.-National convention, 
Nu Sigma Phi, women's medica] 
sorority, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

SundaY, October 26 
National convention, Nu Sigma 

Phi, women's medical sorority. 
1 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers club, 

hike slong Clear Creek, Engineer
ing bUilding. 

Tuesday, October 28 
2:15 p.m.-University club bridge 

party, trniversity club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Wednesday, October 29 
7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club, visual 

instruction motion pictures, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Wednesday, October 29 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 

orchestra concert, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, October 30 

2 p.m.-University Olub, Univer· 

sity Club Rooms, Iowa UniOll. 
8 p.m.-Dolphin Show, 

House. 
Friday, October 31 

8 p,m,- University club HOIIJr. 
coming party, University dut 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m._Dolphin Show, Pit~ 
House. 

9 p.m.-H 0 m e com I n g J).lItl 
Iowa Union. • 

Saturday, ;November I 
8 p.m.-Dolphin Show, Flt~ 

House. 
Monday, November 3 

All day and evening-Wes 
Con1erence league, diSCUSSion OIJ. 
ference, Sen a te and House Chlm. 
bers, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, November 4 
All day and evening - Westm 

Oonference league, discussion CGIl. I 
ference, Senate and House Cham. 
bers, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University lecture b) 
Thomas Mann, Macbride audit~· 
um. 

(For Information regardiuJ dates beyond ihls schedule, l1li 
ttllervaUoDll in the office 01 tbe Prealdent. Old Capitol., , . 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC IlOOn1 SCHEDULE 
Requests will be played at the 

following times except Saturdays 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be presented. 

Saturday, Oct. 25-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Sunday, Oct. 26-2 to 4 p.m., 7 to 
9 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 27-10 to 12 a.m. , 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 28-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 29-10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 30-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 31-10 to 12 a.m., 1 
t~ 3 p.m. 

THEATER 'l'lCKET BOOKS 
All persons who wish to sell uni

verSity theater seaSon ticket bQok~ 
should report to rodm 8-A, Schaef
fer hall, These season books arE' 
ready for distribution, Each per
son selling ten or more bookS will 
receive a commission. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket n1anager 

PIIYSICAL EDUCATION 
FO~ WOMEN 

All sophomores must register tor 
swimming at the beginning of the 
indoor season, unless thcy have 
passed the university swimming 
test, or have a medical excuse on 
record. 

PIWF. MAJtJORIE CAMP 

SWImnNG TESTS 
Sopbomores anel upperclassmen 

who wish to try to pass the uni
versity swimming test may do so 
during recreation pI hours, 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m. on Thursdays, or Sat
urdays 10:30 to 11 :30 a.m. begin
ning Oct. 16, 

PROF. MARJORIE CAl\1P 

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
Pan-American club m e m b e r s 

will meet Monday, Oct. 27, at 7:30 
p.m. in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
Fernando 'l'apia of Panama wi II 
present a talk on bis country. 
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend tbe meeting. 

AUlA. MINFORP 
President 

A.A.U.W. 
The American AsSOCiation ot 

University Women meets regularly 
on the third Saturday of each 
month from October through Mat. 
All women with degrees from ac
credited institutions are welcomed 
into membership and invited to 
jOin study grQups in drama, inter
national relations, creative writing, 
education, child care or consum
ers' problems. Any woman desir
ing to check bet· eligibility may do 
so by calling Mrs. Fred Fehling, 
3208, Prof. Luella W riehl, 5909, 
or Mrs. John Russ. 9132. 

PROF. LUE;J,LA M. WRIGHT 

CADET OFJi'lCERS' CLUB 
Capt. Otto J. Rohde, corps en

gineers, will address the Cadet 
Officers' club ThUrsday, Oct. 30, 
on the subject, "Experiences in 

Alaska" in the ~afeteria or 10Wl 
Union at 8 p.m. All senior am 
junior advance coursemen, ROTC 
are invited to attend. Membershi~ 
is not a requirement. Plans for tbl 
fa n tea dances will be discu$Sed 

LJONEL R. FtILUI 
Presidenl 

EJ\IPLOl'MENT AND CLASS 
SCHEDULES 

A lJ students, men or women 
having unusual class schedule&
preferably three consecutive hour. 
mornings and early afternoons
are asked to file these schedules II 
the employment bureau. In view ~ 
developments to dl\te, this will bt , 
to the advan tage of the apPlicant 
inclusive of those whose needs car 
be answered only by cash. Due ~ 
economic condi lion!! generally, un, 
e::pected work changes are contino 
uing to occur. 

A few openings exist at present 
for those wi th reduced class sche
dules intercl)ted in a sm .. U ;patl. 
time cash income. Also, a number 
of night jobs are availaple, pay!~ 
either in board or ~ash, (or dish 
washers, restaura nt waiters, and 
soda fountain men. 

Lt.r. n, KMi~ 
Directo~ 

1I0CKEY CLUB 
The Hockey club, sponsored by' 

W, R.A., will not meet.for practice 
this m{lrning, but will ffie\\t 'j.\ 4,. 

p.m. Monday. An important busi
ness meeting will be held at 5 p.m, 
Color teams will be chosen. 

NATALIE WELLS 
President 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a meeting of the 

Newman club on Monday, Oct. 21 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union Cafe· 
teria. 

STEPHEN SEDLAK 
President 

CHRlSTl1\N SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organiza· 

tion will meet Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 
5 p.m. in the nOl·th con1erence room 
of Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDEItSON 
Vice-President 

l()W 1\ M()\JNTAlNEERS 
Members of the Iowa Moun· 

taineers interested in a five mile 
hike meet at 1 p.m. Sunday at the 
engineering building, Bring cam· \ 
eras a nd a light luncb. 

SYLVANUS J, EBEIIT 
PreSident 

OUTING CLUB 
The Outing club is planning 3 

hike through Bohemia town up to 
Ball's hill Saturday, Oct. 25 at 3 
p.m. Anyone interested is invited t' 
to meet in fronl of Iowa Unioll. 

MEINARD SCHIENFIELJ) 
Pfesldellt 

Pili BETA KAPPA 
All graduate stuc;lents who ~ 

members of Piji Beta Kappa, W 

ther initiates of Alpha chapter 0 
Iowa or of other chapters, aFe ask 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
But the pinch on man-power in 

Germany is becoming gradually 
apparent. Hitler has been required 
to raise legions in Belgium, France 
and Spain. He is using his Roman
ian allies to an increasing extent 
aQd has even had to call on the 
Italians, th is being the last straw. 
When yoU have to ca ll on the 
Italians to do lighting, you are in 
a bad way. 

starred in more night sPOts thall in T S 
Pi~~~eS~njOyed it aU, .made more 0 day' . a" W U 1-
friends and, faITly dutifully, made 

He has certainly drained his last 
resource of man-power in Ger
many. With 9,000,000 under arms, 
he now has over 10 per cent of tile 
population in uniform. If we had 
that many, we would have an 
army of over 13,000,000 whereas 
we are th inking in terms of fll1 
army ol 4,000,000 at most. 

REPUBLICANS MAD 
AT WlLLKlE 

Blistering comments of repUbli
can isolationists over Mr. WiIlkie's 
eneI'll' in behaJ! of opening up the 
war zones would have burned a 
hole through any paper in which 
it was printed, 

As they saw it, the republican 
candidate was taking up a ball too 

more pictures. Even her best I 
friends said Good-Time Annie was 
lazy. • * * * * * 

-----By ED BOWMAN 

* * * Then it happened. The sem
blance of success got her down. 
Annie bcgan asJdng around about 
how this game was really played. 
She asked people she worked with, 
like Jimmy Cagney, Humphrey 
Bogart, George Brent, a lew oth
ers, for the low-down. They gave 
it to hcr straight, and Annie went 
to work. As I recall it, "Tht!y 
Drive by Night" (though Ida Lu
pino stole the picture) was the pic
ture that first caused her to be 
accused seriously of acting. 

• • • 
IT WAS six months ago that An

nie, after striking for more pay, 
said sbe guessed she'd like to go 
back to work. The studio seems to 
have taken her nt her word. In 
these six months she has finished 
three pictures - "Navy Blues," 
"The Man Who Came to Dinner," 

TODAY'S IDGHLlGHTS [program, featuring the Ml. Pleas-
It's Iowa vs. ' Purdue this after- ant Farm Security administra~ion, 

noon at 1:45. The broadcast of at 12:45. Walter Moehl)1, president 
the Hawkeye's third Big Ten con- of the association; H. V. Baker, 
test comes to WSUI listeners Henry county farmer, and Fl. A. 
through the courtesy of the Iowa Steffensmeier are participating. 
Broadcasting company. 

ll- High school news exchange 
1l:15-Wa!tz time 
11 :30- Education spea l(s 
1l:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-I'm an American. 
12:45-U. S. Department of Agri. 
culture. 

"The Key of Liberty' is the title 
of a series of dramatic programs 
presented by the Iowa State 
Teachers association every Sat
urday at 9 o'clock. The second 
play is ''the R i sin g Tide," an 
original radio production by Walter 
Hogan, A4 of Downey, and is 
based on the book-"The Educa
tion of Free Men' in American 
Democracy." 

. "Food Cor Defense" is the theme 
of this afternoon's U.S.D.A. defense 

TODA~S CALENDAR 
8-Morning chapel, the Rev, James 
A. Waery. 

I-Musical chats, 
1:30-Drum parade. 
1 :45-F'ootball , Iowa-Purdue. 
4:30-Tea time melodies. 
:i-Children's hour. 
5:30-Musical moods. 

8:15-Musical miniatuI·es. 
1:3I1-DaUY Iowan of tbe Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8 :50-Serv ice rej)Ol't:s. 
9-Iowa State Teachers 
tion. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Program calendar 
Jo-Movles that teach. 
10:15-yesterday 's musical 
[tes. 
10:30-The bookshelf. 

1i:45-DaUY Iowan of the Air. 
associa- 6- Dinner hour music. 

7-With Iowa editors. 
7 : 15-Remini~ing time. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 

favor- 8-U. S. army recruiting. 
8:15-Album of artists. 
8;4~DalJy Iowan 01 Ute Air. 
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jorie Beckman 
Be Feted at 3 

Week End Parties 
Marjorie M. Beckman, bride

elect, will be honored at three par
tieS over the week end. 

Mis Beckman, daughter of Mr. 
.00 Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, 
406 Reno, will become the bride 
of Dr. William L. Yetter, son of 
1Ir. and Mrs. L. W. Yetter, 707 
Rundell, Nov. 2. 

• •• 
Tonight at 8 o'clock Miss Beck

JDllD will be honored at a small 
wmly gathering at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Yetter, 705 
Grant. Bridge will be played dur
Ioi the evening, and refrElShments 
will be served. 

Guests for the evening will be 
Mrs. Chris Yetter, Mrs. Ida Yet
Ier, Mrs. John McCollister, Mrs. 
RJchard Horrabin, Mrs. L. W. Yet
ter, Mrs. Charles Beckman and 
Mrs. William Bauer. 

• •• 
Mrs. Adrain W. Craig lmd Irene 

McLachUn will be hostesses to
morrow morning at a breakfast 
and Ungerie shower honoring the 
bride-elect. The party will be held 
on the sunporch of Iowa Union 
It 10 o'clock. 

Guests at the affair will be MrS. 
Richard Horrabin, Mrs. W. L. Yet
ter, Mrs. Charles Beckman, Mrs. 
William Bauer, Lillian Bauer, 
Gwendolyn Davis, Lila Jean Beck
man, Mrs. John Thedefrom Dix
on, Mrs. Ida Yetter, Mary Louis 
Kelly and Mrs. John McCollister. 

• • • 
On Monday night, Mrs. William 

Bauer, Mrs. John McCollister, Mrs. 
Chris Yetter and Mrs. Richard 
Horrabin will entertain at Mrs. 
l\Qrrabin's home, 1502 Muscatine, 
at 8 p. m. 

Guests will play bridge, and re
freshments will be served. 

Currier Women Plan 
To Hold Tea Dance 

Currier women will entertain at 
the first tea dance of the year 
this afternoon from 4 to 5:30 in 
the south recreation room o( the 
dormitory. Tickets for men may be 
obtained at Quadrangle and Hill
crest dormitories. 

Joan Mackenzie, A2 of Mil
waukee, Wis., is chairman of the 
dance committee. She Is assisted 
by May Baker, A2 of Park Ridge, 
Ill.; Mary June Wickersham, A3 
of Melbourne; Virginia Rahn, A4 
of Sharewood Hill, Wis.; Winifred 
Coningham, A3 of Middletown, TIl., 
and Mary Frances Murchison, A2 
of Sidney. 

Today 
3 local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Bundles ... 
· . . for Britain will have their 
first fall food sale all day today 
at Sidwell's Dairy store, 111 Iowa. 
Mrs. Harry Green is in charge. 

• • • 
Students ... 
· .• of alt denominations are in
vited to the open house of the 
Student Christian council at the 
Kappa Beta house, 115 E. Fairchild. 

• • • 
Tally-Hi, .. 
· .. hridge club will meet this 
evening in the home Mrs. A. M. 
Winters, 400 N. Clinton, for a 7 
o'clock dessert-bridge. 

Presbyterian Students 
Plans to 'Meet Tomorrow 
For Social, Supper Hour 

The We s t min s t e r fellow
ship, Presbyterian student group, 
will meet tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Presbyterian. church for a so
cial and supper hour. 

A candle light service will be 
held at 6:30. Ed Harper, G of India; 
Arleen DeMots, A4 of Sioux Cen
Ier; Eloise Tupper, A4 of Gales
burr, Ill., and Isabelle McClung, 
A3 of Springfield, Mo., will par
Ucipate in the service. They will 

. be assisted by the Westminster 
thoir with Pro!. H. O. Lyte at the 
organ. 

Iowa City Woman/s Club 
Entertains at luncheon 

Forty-seven members and guests 
0/ the Iowa City Woman's club 
were entertained at the Mary O. 
COldren home, 602 Cla rk, Wed
llesday. PotlUCk luncheon was 
Itrved at 12:30 followed by a pro
lI'am and the regular business 
llleeting. 

Those on the program included 
lolrs, Ida Weatherly who gave sev
eral readings, and Jane and Mar
Ilyn Meardon gave a "gay nineties" 
llince. 

Hostesses for. the luncheon were 
J.!rs. Earl Webster, president; Mrs. 
E. E. Gugle, Mrs. Glen Kaufman 
and Mrs. Harriet Steele. 

Speaks at Hillel Meeting 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. James Hogan of Hinton, 

W. Va ., is spending a week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Brown, 1107 E. College. 

• • • 
Prot. R B. Kittredge will attend 

a meeting or the committee on co
operative relations with universi
ties at Evanston, m., tomorrow. The 
committee is a part of the Ameri
can Railway Engineering associa
tion. 

• • • 
Mrs. Clyde Yount of Hillsboro, 

Ore., is visiting this week end at 
the home of Mrs. E. E. Blythe, 121 
N. Dubuque. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. E. Olander ot Wichita, 

Kan., will visit during Homecom
ing at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Lee Nagle, 917 E. College. 

• • • 
Virginia Dale of Boone spent 

Thursday at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Blythe, 121 N. Dubuque. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur D. Cannon 

and children, Gerri and Carol, 602 
S. Summit, left yesterday for La
fayette, Ind., to attend the lowa
Purdue game. They will be joined 
by their son, David, who is a stu
dent at Kenyon college i'n Gambien, 
Ohio. 

• • • 
Dr. Bnd Mrs. H. G. Harmon and 

daughters, Barbara Ann and Joan 
Elizabeth, have returned to their 
home in Cincinnati, Ohio, after 

Bangle-Bracelets Become Campus Rage 
* * * * * * Coeds Sport Eton Caps, Wise Old Owl Compacts 

As Latest Fall Gadgetries 

Fall is a fine, bracing time, what. tlapjacks. This favorite style com
with the frost on the pumpkin and pact is complete with velvety puff 
a sudden surging desJre to buy and contains a great mirror. The 
things. 

Every girl should have an armful Wise Old Owl flapjack is complete 
of silver bangle-bracelets to jangle with blazing eyes, curved beak 
along with her sweaters and skirts. and burnished gold-tone feathers. 
They are sterling silver, all made See tbe Handy Kits 
by hondo Wear them 011 up and Don't overlook the new "Kiltie 
down your arm, or wear just one Kit" purses-felt outside, pIa ide 
or two. And when you have on inside. Completely fit ted and 
dark gloves, slip your bangles out with a zipper top. Loads of room 
and over thern. They're really for all those things girls simply 
quite broad-and more braceletty 'must' carry around with them. 
than bangley. These adorable bags come in black, 

Use Manicure Aids brown, rust, navy, red, kelly green, 
It really takes precision and a or kona red. 

good eye to shape fingernails, each The Eton cap is fast becoming 
and every, in the same smooth the rage on campuses throughout 
outline. To make this matter a I the country. These clever Uttle caps 
sure-fire success, get a set of Man- are the exact replicas of the old 
ikure Tips. There are styles for Eton caps and are complete even 
every type of nail, from the short, to the button on top and the tiny 
almond shape to the lenethy Man- bill. A self-covered hat pin come,; 
darin. Slap one on each nail, file with them, in order that they will 
to the edges of the Tips, and 10, stay firmly perched on unruly 
there's a really professional Job. locks . No wardrobe will be com
Just another Jife-simplitier really, plete this season without one. 
'cause the tips can be used even Last, but by no means least, in 
when polish is on-they won't mar the review of the lastest fads are 
it. the new tummy length pearls, 

Speaking of nails try "Hothouse Wear these 58 inch strands either 
Rose" which is as beautift.l "'s vel- doubled or hanging straight. Re
vety roses by candlelight! gardless of how they're worn they 

Every Smart Young Thing will look simply grand with long slip
want one of the new Wise Old Owl overs. 

spending a week in the home of ,---------------------------, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 121 
E. Fairchild. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swank of 

Ames will spend Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hot~, 
421 N. Governor. 

• • • 
Mrs. Kenneth Swisher of Sigour

ney has been spending s eve r a 1 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Hudson, 531 Clark. 

• • • 
This week end Mr. and Mrs. F . B. 

Olsen, 430 Johnson, will visit Mr. 
Olsen's mother, Mrs. O. S. Olsen, 
in Lake Mills. 

• • • 
Col. Will Hayek, 900 N. Dubuque, 

left yesterday for Camp Bowie In 
Brownwood, Tex., alter spending a 
week at home. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Holstine, 1312 

Muscatine, will spend the week end 
in Macomb, Ill., to attend the 
homecoming of Western Teachers 
college. . 

• • • 
Prot. and Mrs. H. A. Mattill and 

Mrs. Earle Waterman left yester
day to spend the week end in Min
neapOlis, Minn. En route to Minne
sota they planned to stop at Nortb
field, Minn., to visit their children 
enrolled in Carleton college. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. B. Casey of Mason City 

is returning home after visiting a 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Parden, 225 River. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Smith 

of Cedar Falls spent a day In Iowa 
City visiting Mrs. Smith's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Parden, 
225 River. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Romn M. Perkins 

II of Richmond, Va., will arrive 
Monday to visit Dr. Perkins' par
ents. Mr.1 and Mrs. Rollin Perkins, 
1041 Woodlawn. They will stay un
til Homecoming. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, 603 

River, returned yesterday (rom a 
two weeks' visit in Chicago. 

• • • 
Vernon Parizek of Ames will 

spend the week end at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Parizek, 917 E. Fairchild. 

• • • 
Dr. Edmund Albright, who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George C. Albright, 715 Park 
road, left yesterday morning for 
Boston where he Is residence phi
sician at the Massachusetts general 
hospital. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Smith, 504 

Oakland, left today for Elmore, 
Minn., to spend the week end with 
Dr. Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Smith, who are celebrating 
their 55th wedding anniversary to
day. 

Max Smith, 111 of Rake; Roger 
Hanson, M1 of Rake, and Mrs. 
Mary Tilcher ot Iowa City accom
panied Dr. and Mrs. Smith to El
more. 

• • • Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 
Park road, left Thursday for Hous
ton, Tex., to attend the meeting of 
the American Dental association 
and the national meeting of Delta 
Sigma Delta, dental fraternity. 
. Dr. Spence Is deputy supreme 

STRAWBERRY 
Ice Cream Pie 

35c Serves 4 
A deaaert that's different, .• 
a crust of Sidwell's Orcovan 
Pure Vanilla Ice Cream . . . 
a fUlinq of Frozen Fresh 
Strawberries . . . attractively 
decorated. 
Dn aale at SIDWELL dealer •. 

Sidwell's 
Ice Cream 

Selection of Books of General Interest 
Recently Added to SUI libraries 

Books loaned on a H-day basis Our North Poor Neighbor" by Al
are "Florida, Land of Change" by.!red Cooper Shelton, "Making the 
Kathryn Trinmer, "Marketing Most of the Rest of Life" by Karl 
Policies" by Hugh Agnew, "Grow- Rllt Stolz, "The Japanese Woman 
ing up With Advertising" by Jos- Looking Forward" by H. van 
eph Appel, "You Can Be Happily Stl'aelen, "Public Utilities Econom
Married" by Gilbert Appelhof, 
"The Federal Role in Unemploy
ment Compensation Administra
tion" by Raymond Atkinson, 
"EcOnomic Shanghai : Hostage to 
Politics, 1937-1941" by Robert Bar
nett and "The Dairy COok Book" 
by Ruth Berolzheimer. 

"The Philosophy ot Literary 
Form" by Kenneth Burke, "Con
stitutional Chatf" by Jane Butzner, 
"Your Career in Radio" by Nor
man Carlisle, "Political Liberty" 
by Alexander Carlyle, "Social Se
curity and Life Insurance" by Paul 
Cranefield, "Pioneer Black Robes 
on the West Coast" by Peter 
Dunne, "Hitler'S 'New Order' in 
Europe" by Paul Einzig, "Business 
and Slavery" by Philip Foner and 
"Cfulsing North America" by 
Frederic Gardiner. 

"The Other America" by Law
rence Griswold, "Fiscal Policy and 
BUSiness Cycles" by Alvin Hansen, 
"Chart for Happiness" by Hornell 
Hart, "The Economic Life of Prim
itive Peoples" by Melville Hel'sko
vits, "Why Men Behave Like Apes 
and Vice Versa" by Earnest Hoo
ton, "A Venture in Remembrance" 
hy Mark Anotony De Wolfe Howe, 
"Anybody's Gold" by Joseph Jack-
son, "The British Constitution" by 
William Ivor Jennings, "Why Fed·· 
erate?" by Sinclair Kennedy, 
"Diplomatic Relations of the 
United States With Haiti" by Ray
ford Logan and "Building Cycles 
and the Theory of Investment" by 
Clarence Long. 

"Franco-American Diplomatic 
Relations, 1816-1836" by Richard 
McLemore, "Nichols' Standard 
Railroad Textbook" by Clarence 
Nichols, "Rocket to the Moon" by 
Clifford Odets, "How to Run a 
Gilt Shop" by Arthur Peel, "PrQg
ress of Science" and "Dante Ga
briel Rossetti 's Letters to Fanny 
Cornforth" by Dante Gabriel Ros
setti and "City-County Consoli
dated" by John A. Rush. 

"Your Career in Nursing" by 
Cecilia Schulz, "Newfoundland, 

grand master of Gama Gamma 
chapter of Delta Sigma Delta. 

From Houston Dr. and Mrs. 
Spence will go to Birmingham, 
Ala., where they will visit Mrs. 
Spence's brother and sister-In-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sriend R Hoar. 

ics" by ~arles Woody 'thompson, 
"SI!eing America the Easy Way" 
by Chuck Thorndike, "Rod of 
Iron" by Milton Waldman and 
"Lookout, the Story of a Moun
tain" by Robert Walker. 

"American Local-Color Stories" 
edited by Harry Redcay, "General 
Washington's Correspondence Con
cerning the Society of the CinCin
nati" and "Arranging Flowers" by 
Margaret Watson, "Sociology" by 
Leopold Wiese und Kaiserswaldau, 
"Riddle of the Reich" by Wythe 
Williams, "Milton in the Puritan 
Revolution" by Pan Wolfe, "Drums 
and Shadows" published by Georg
ia Writers' proiram and "Ameri
can Business in a Changing 
World" by A. W. Zelomek. 

Seven-day books are "The RA. 
F. in Action" published by Black, 
Adam and Charles, "Victoria's 
Heir" by George Dangerfield, 
"France of Tomorrow" by Albert 
Leon Guerard, "River of Ruins" by 
Louis Joseph Halle, "Low on the 
War" by David Low, "Smash Hit
ler's International" by Edmond 
Taylor and "Blind Man's House" 
by Sir Hugh Seymour Walpole. 

Westminster Fellowship 
To See Religious Drama 

Selection of the cast lor "The 
Life of Philip Bliss," a play in the 
series "Great Hymns and How 
They Are Written," will be held 
in the Presbyterian church to
morrow at 3 p.m. 

The play Is to be gi ven before 
the Westminster fellowship Dec. 
7. Its director and author, the Rev. 
Marcus Bach, has asked that any 
student interested in religious 
drama come to the tryout meeting. 

5 Altrusa Club Members 
Attend District Meeting 

Five members of the local AI
trusa club left yesterday to attend 
a district meeting of the organiza
tion in st. Paul, Minn. 

Those attending the meeting are 
Regina Schneider, president; Mrs. 
Jessie Gordon, Addie Shaff, Paul
ene Kelley and Ethyl Martin. 

--iSP8aklnq of your vo:luables 

and all important papers 

-Just take 0: look at our 
all "steel" safe deppsit 
vaults and we feel sure 
you'll want yours safely 
locked away there •• and 
rememb,r .. you carry the 
"only key" that securely 
locks them in ... .... .. ' .. 

--a "Betfety first" 

sUqq"UOD from 

Iowa Stite Bank and Trust Co. 
Member Federal Depoait Inaurance Corporation 

lbo. Abram Fllesham of Des 
1401nes will be guest speaker at the 
' Iirat open meeting of the Hillel 
IOlllldation at the Phi EpSilon Pi 
dlapter house Sunday evenil1i at 
• o'clock, ~ _____ ---- .. ____________ ~------" 

MEET ECHIDNA-MUSFUM ODDITY 

Named after a. Greek mytholo~lcal monster, who was half malden 
and blllf snake, this odd creature, the echidna, Is on exhlbU in mammal 
hall of the University mWleum. Like Its namesake, the echidna is a 
creature of contradictions, for though It ha a long bird-like bill and 
lays eggs, U nurses its young Ilke otber mammals, and Is covered wltb 
long, spIne-like projection so that It somewbat resembles a porcu
pine. Toothle 5, the echIdna relies on its lon~ beavy claws for diggin~ 
out the ants and termites It feeds on in ils native Australia. 

University Orchestra 
Will Present First 
Concert Wednesday 

Program Including 
Bach, Haydn Works 
To Be Held at Union 

University Symphony orchestra, 
under the direction of Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, will present Its first 
concert of the 1941-42 season in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. 

Consisting of 110 players, the 
largest memberShip In its his
tory, the orchestra is made up of 
faculty members, students and 
townspeople. 

Tickets for the concert will be 
available without charge to all uni
versity students at the information 
desk, Iowa Union, beginning Sun
day. 

The program will open with the 
Chorale Prelude, "Lord Have 
Mercy, Heavenly Spirit" by Johann 
Sebastian Bach. It has been trans
cribed lor symphony orchestra by 
Eugene Devereaux, a member of 
the music department of Cornell 
college, and has been performed 
by the Philharmonic Symphony or
chestra of New York. 

A composition by Joset Haydn 
will follow. It is the "Sinfonie 
Concertante in B flat, op. 84," for 

vlolln, cello, oboe, bassoon and 
small orchestra. The four solo parts 
ure taken, respectively, by Prof. 
Arnold Small , Prof. Hans Koelbel, 
William Gower Jr., A2 of Iowa 
City and Carl Paarmann, A4 of 
DavenpOrt. 

The Symphonic Variations, "15_ 
tar" by Vincent d'Indy, will be the 
next number played by the or
chestra. 

The concluding Vlork to be play
ed by the ' orchestra will be four 
"Symphonic S k etc h e s" by the 
American composer George White
field Chadwick. The sketches are 
entitled "Jubilee," "Noel," Hob
goblin" and "A Vagrom Ballad." 

Hawkeye Hoofers Plan 
Five Mile Hike Today 

Expecting to cover a distance ot 
about five miles this arternoon, 
Hawkeye Hoorers will take a com
bined hike and exp loring trip to 
the old Bohemian set t I em e nt 
northeast of Iowa City. 

The group will leave at 3 o'clock 
and plans to return at 5 o'clock. 

Weekiy outings at the club are 
open to all students interested in 
hiking, bicycling and skating. 

Woodruff lectures 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, head ot the 

home economics depnrtment, ad
dressed members of the f'ederated 
Women's clubs of Keokuk county 
yesterday afternoon at South Eng
lish. The title of her discussion was 
"The Origin of Food Customs." 

University String Quartet 
To Give Concert Today 
For Cedar Rapids Group 

The university string quartet 
will give a concert this (ltternoon 
in Cednr Rapids unaer tne "usp<~es 
ot the College cl ub. 

Members of the quartet are Prot. 
Arnold Small, Julia Mueller, Otto 
Jelinek nnd Prof. Hans Koelhel. 
The concert inaugurates a series 
01 out of town preformances 
tinoughout the state. 

Capt. O. Rohde to Speak 
At Cadet Officers' Club 

Capt. Otto J . Rohde, senior in
structor in the R.O.T.C. engineers' 
corps, will address members of the 
Cadet Officers' club Thursday at 
8 p.m. in Iowa Union cafeteria. He 
will discuss his experiences as an 
engineer in Alaska. 

Juniors and seniors in advanc
ed RO.T.C. courses, as well as club 
members, are invited to attend the 
meeting. 

Pythian Sisters to Hold 
Meeting Monday Night 

Athens Temple No. 81, Pythian 
Sisters, will hold their regular bus
iness meeting Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the K. of P . hall . 

A social hour will follow under 
the direction of Mrs. Leona Pear
son. Members whose birthdays oc
cur in Ocrober will be honored 
guests. 

literature Group of I.C. 
Woman/s Club Will Meet 

The literature department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club wiU 
meet Tuesday at 2:30 p . m. in the 
club rooms of the Community 
building. 

Grace Meyers will review the 
book, "I Go By Sea, I Go By 
Land" by P. L. Travers. 

• • 
/
Child Conservation Clubl 
Will Convene TuesdaYI 
• • Chlld Conservation club Will 
meet Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Harold M. Schuppert, 1110 E. 
College. It will be guest day for 
the club. 

Dr. G. C. Alhright wJll discuss 
"Physicians and Elementary Ed
ucation" at the meeting. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
F . L. J ones, Mrs. F. A. Merten, 
Mrs. H. V. Meredith and Mrs. A. O. 
Leff. 

Annual AII·University 
Bridge Tournament 
Will Begin Nov. 6 

\ 

The 14th annaul al'.-u niversity 
bridge tournament will begin Nov. 
6, Charles Watson, P4 <It Humboldt, 
and Dave Duncan, A3 01 Daven
port, Union board sub-committee 
leaders, announced y(;sterday. 

Persons wishing to enter the 
tournament are asked to turn in 
entry blanks at the main desk of 
Iowa Union by Nov. 1 

The organization of the tourney 
will be similar to tl,at of last 
year. Play will be conducted be
tween two couples in both the 
auction and contract divisions. 
Couples are free to enter either 
of these divisions, but it will be 
impossible for an individual to 
play on both teams, as play in 
auction and contract will run con
currently. 

The team scoring the highest 
total at points will be dec I are d 
winner of the match in the day's 
play and will continue In the 
tournament. The loser is elimin
ated. 

The schedule of games and teams 
will be compiled after all the con
testants have entered. 

Beefpie 
Hat 

The '"Beef Pie" Hat
A periect brimmed pompa
dour cas u a 1 for all· 
around wear - a Bure 
"head turner." in genuine 
fur felt and in $395 
15 new Fall 
colors. 

~llMUIIDla1_' 

. 1Giih;j 
OJ~ .............. ;;;-

10.... OIq.'. Home 0"'- _ 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Daily Iowan Service Review': 

Refrigerators 
Washing Machines 
Water Softenefll 
Oil Burners 

LA R E W CO. 
Plumbing and Heating 
Across from CUy Hall 

The Merchandise Mart 
of Petrol Products 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. Dial 3365 

A Modern Auto Clinic 
with staff surgeons: Dick 
Reba - O'Tool Malone 
Mike Sewall - Doc Mile 

"Treats on WI U we fall to meet 
you at tbe pumps" 

For over 10 years, the Larew vice in maintained in seven re
company have been serving cus- pair trucks, pictured above, and 
tomeI's in Iowa City. Established in three company cars. 
May, 1931, the firm was first 10- In addition to repair work, the 
cated at 110 S. Gilbert street, I company carries a complete line of 
across from the Elks building. In appliances among which are Hot
the fall of 1936, the present site, point refrigerators and electric 
227 E. Washington, across from ranges, Easy washing machines 
the city hall, was purchased and and ironers, and PermuUt water 
equipped. The company began op- softening and conditioning equip
eraUon in the new location Oct. I, ment. They also handle air con-
1936. ditioning, sheet metal work, hot :============= The Larew company speciaiJzes air furnaces and Wayne oil burn
in 24-hour plumbing and heating ers. 
repair service. At any hour of the Beside their regular plumbing 
day or night, one of the Larew and heating equipment, the Larew 
trucks or company-owned cars company oUers special service in 
may be called upon to render vacum furnace cleaning, electric 

or too difficult for the Larew 
company to fill efficiently and 
wiUingly. 

Shampoo & Fingerwave 
45c 
-e- ,1/ 

Manicure 35c , 
-e

Permanents 
$1.';0 up 

Fashion Beauty Shop SheeSley/S 

tandard 
ervice 

Dubuque " Market Sis. 

prompt and erocient service. Ad- water pipe thawing, and electric 210¥a E. Wash. Dial 740C 
equate equipment for this ser- root cutting. No order is too small :=========::= 

Pick Up and Delivery 

Dial 2411 

Exclusive Furniture 

Van Service 

THOMPSON'S 
Trcmal.r & Storaqe Co. 

Dlal2161 

Iowa Water 
Service Company 

224 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Bob Paige 

Auto Laundry 

• 
15 Years Experience 

Wcuhinq Cars at 

Jones Texaco Service 
BurUnQ\on & Madison Str_.,. 

Shampoo & Fingerwave 

• 

60t 
(Experienced Operators) 

Irene Dever 
PeOrl Harbit Judy Dolph 

Helen Van Hom 
Dial 2564 

13 YEARS OF SERVICE 
"Overlooking the Campus" 
Campus Beauty Shop 

24 J.S So. Clinton 

SERVICE! 

Dial 9651 

Nail Chevrolet 
210 E. BurliDqton 

.Visit Us 
At Our New Locatloa 

Hogan Bros. 
120 S. Gm,.,t 

Kader.a's 
Can't Be Beat 

For 
Delicious "Budget" 

Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
nOE.W~ 

I ....................................................................... ... ,. 
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liftl e Hawks Bow to Davenport, .. 7 to 2 
--~-----------------------------

Hawkl~Is' Gel lJr:iiversity High Gridders lose fo West Branch, 32 tQ. l~ 
Safety In 2nd 'Speed' Christensen Be Careful! Phi Kappa Psi Grid Win-Streak Confiil'fll\ 
Period of· Tilt Proves Main Factor THE D A I L Y low AN Veenker Urges Kids Rout Undefeated SAE in Intramurals, 314 ~ 

Meier Scores Tally 
For Davenport With 
Plunge in 3rd Quarter 

Starttng L~eups 
Iowa City (2) Daven90ri (7) 

To Wear 'Pads' . i . In Bears' Offensl·ye P R T The Phi Kapp.a Psi c.lass ~ fo~t- again, as Wolfe made a dI¥rc 
By WHITNEY MARTIN ball team contmued 1ts wmmng catch "of Byers' pass. The '_ 

NEW YORK (The Daily Iowan'S ways ycsterday, with a 37 to 0 failed to convert. The final tCIUdi. 
Chuck Kent Scores SpeclaJ News Service) - Short rout of the previously undefeated down was made by speedsttrllft . • 

steps alon, the sports trail: Sigma Alpha Epsilon team. 
First U-High Tally The football season is at the The Phi Psis crossed the goal ers, who sneal(ed ddwn ·the. 
In Second Quarter midway mark, and still no Tommy 'line on the second play of the lines to catch ByerS' p8Q lilt 

Starnnr Lineups Hannons or John Klmbroughs.· game, as they cut Jim Bowers crossed the double stripe. 

SATURDAY, C 

Inferprefi 
The War 

AII.Out I 
On Roste 
Hitler's 

By KlRKE 
Conflicting r4 

battle for Mosc 
Ilcult to assess t: 
there; but south 
crisis is imminer: 

The silence 0 
concerning the IV 
to support Russ ' 
nazi spearheads 

Williams IE Hogue 
Yanaush LT F. Day 
Capen LG Bastian 
Crumley (c) C D. Ebner 
Goodnow RG (c) L. Ebner 

U-higb (12) West Branch (32) 
Bill Cobb ........ LE .... (c) .... Cahill 
Stimmel! (c) .... LT .............. Fisher 
Carson ..... ......... LG .......... Thomas 

b===========~~=============~============~hd ~n~ b~~~ ~_~~g~~ uo~d ri~t~~ ~t~ 
backs. The all-America plck- previous play, ,Paul Wolfe, pass
ers are going to howe a field grabbing end, caught a 20-yard 
pickers are going to have a field pass to set up the touchdown. Thl! 
day playing the field. Cincinnati winners soon started to move 
is agog over a classy back named again, and this drive ended with 
Chet Mulryn, playin&, for the Walt By-ers passing to Wolfe fot 

Wolves Over 
Gophers·· Boni 

HAWKS-
(Continued from page 1) 

Draft Board Officials 
Begin Investigation Of 
Five OSU Gridders 

· Dai At the final whistle, Ibe IICO!! 

stood 37 to 0, but the score ... 
no indication of the gaint. 'lilt 
losers played a hard ball iIiII!, 
and their Howard Ward WIll «II • 
of thc outstanding linemen of til! 

B<>thell n r Xroeger 
Jenkinson HE McCord 
Danner QB P. Day 
Sangster LH Makeever 
Roth RR Peeples 
Casey FB Meier 

Reed .................... C ........ Anderson 
Young .............. RG .............. Heald 
Halvorsen ...... RT ............ Wright 
Lel\man ............ RE ........ Pedersen 
Barber ............. LH .... Christensen 
Kent ................ RH .............. Lodge 
Rummells ...... QB ........ Anderson 
Shay ................ FF ........ Rummells 
Officials-Larson, Greiger-Wilson. By BOB BUCKLEY 

Iowa City's Little Hawks tell 
before the powerful juggernaut By BOB COFFMAN 
of Davenport's Blue Devils last The West Branch Bears smoth
night, 7-2, in a struggle so c1o~e ered the U-high Rivermen, 32-12, 
the outcome was not recided until last night in one of the most irre
the final whistle blew. sistable displays of power and 

Coacn Herb Cormack's eleven, speed the Bluehawks have met this 
undefeated Qefore last night's season. 
encounter, held its own Ilefore a "Speed" Christensen, Bear 
Davenport offensive that at one right half, lived up to his name as 
time took it to the Red and White he broke consistently into the clear 
'i-yard line. The Hawklets ""ho, for runs that scored every West 
came out on top in the tirst dOwnS Branch touchdown. 
department, drew the first blood 01\ West Branch received the open
a safety in the second quarter and ing kickoff of the game and start
lead at the halftime, 2-0. ed their powerhouse march to the 

Neither team could get its atl~ck U-high l-yarll line where Christ
rolling in the first period, as both ~s~ finally crossed the double 
Ilncs bottled up the opposition se- stripe on the fourth play to mark 
condnr, with exceptiona I eHective- up the Bears' first tuchdown. The 
ness. try lor extra point failed. 

With the operung of the qec- West Branch kickM to the Blue-
ond quarter, Davenport staged a t b ill 
drive to the Little Hawk hall Y<lrq hawks' 40-yard line bu a eau ul 

quickkick by Jack Shay put the 
mark, but an offside penalty lind Bears back of their own \)-yard 
two incompleted passes gave Iowa marker. The ball was snapped, 
Oity the ball on downs. the Rivermen were caught flat-

Hawklets' Turn 
This time it was the Hawklets' footed and "Speed" Christensen 

turn to put on the power, and as picked his hole through 'the middle 
Bill Sangster lead a passing at- of the line to romp 91-yards for 
tack with Dave Danner on the re- the second West Branch touch
ceiving end, the Cormackmen down. The attempted conversion 
marched to the Devils' 14-yard was not good. 
stripe before being haIled. Bluehawks Sta.r~ nrive 

On the next play another Sang- In the final minutes of the Iirst 
ster pass was pulled down, but quarter the Bluehawks started 
this time by Pewee Day, Davenport their oLfensive drive with a series 
quarterback, who lateralled to Hor- of laterals, lake bucks and end 
ace Peeples, speedy Negro half. sweeps which brought the ball up 
Peeples fumbled the ball over his to the 4-yard strip as the quarter 
own goal-line, but fell on it for an ended. 
automatic Iowa City safety. Shay plunged to the 1-yard 

Little Ha.wks Lead, 2-0 marker, and Chuck Kent took the 
The Little Hawks held t1wir 2-0 ball thrOI.II:h fight tackle for U

lead a t the halItime, but the Blv,e high's :first tK:o~e. The attempt for 
Devils lost no time in startinJ in ~tl"a {loint failed. 
again at the outset of the ~hird tJ'-high kicked off to the Bears' 
period. In nine plays the .pevil~ 30-yard stripe, where the ball was 
had a touchdown, with Meier and ~~ by Christensen and returned 
Makeever sparking the drive that to the Bluebaw~' ~8-yard line. 
saw Meier Plunge over fo. Inc Once ",ore the Bears turned lose 
SCOre. Meier also plu~ed for thc' their "Speed". ~hristel\$en. Side
extra point \0 jive the Dl/.YlI\etl stepp.\!\{. tW1stlng and turnlui, 
their 7-2 lead they never relin- Christensen, steamed joalwaro for 
quished, despite the lact that Cl\y the tlllt'd West Branch touchdoWD. 
hlgb drove deep into SCOl'ing te~ri- The try tor extra poi.n.t was jood 
tory atter receiving the lticko.f!. with a pus into ~\'le rijl'lt flat. l'he 

In 10 playS th,e Co(mackmen b.alt ended, 1~6, with the ball in 
were down in pay dirt on DIlve.Q,- 'V-biallt ~i~ 011 th.ejr own 12-
port's 4-yard strl)?e, b),lt t\v.o ywd! liue. 
plunges and two pass playS Il\iled, The tn~d quarter opened with 
and the Blue Devils hael! pa~~ tbe \~e ~verme ttking the klell!olf 
Hawklets back for their goal line on their own 43-yard marker. 
stand in the first hall. After a series of fumbles by both 

Arter this atlempt (ailed neither teams, Jack Shay broke loose 
outfit threatened again, as botl:l around right end behind beautiful 
lines stifled any drive that appear- ·interference and ran to the 14-
ed to be making headway. Capt. yaro stripe belore he was brought 
Bob Crumley, Bill Bothell and down. 
Lewis Jenkinson looked good in ' Bluebawk Tilreat Stopped 
the Red and White line, with Jen- The final quarter found U-high 
kinson keeping Peeples' favorite on the West Branch 20-yard strip 
ground-gaining play - an end but the threat ended wh~ Bill 
sweep-under control. Anderson inlercepted aU-high 

Meier, who scored Davenport's pass and raced to the Bluehawks' 
lone touchdown and conversion, 40-yard line before he was tackled. 
was the man who spelled vlctor~ As was the common occurrence, 
lrom defeat for the. Blue Devils. Christensen galloped the remain
Credit, however, must also be ing 40-yards for the fourth West 
~iven to Fats Day and Lyle EbnCl1, Branch touchdown. The try for 
both of whom played outstanding extra point was good by a con
games in the Davenport lit), and vel1lion. 
who made possible many of Meier'S' Setting the stage for one 01 U
runs with excellent blocking. highs longest runs, the ball was 

Last night's loss was the first in take!). from the kickoff to the U
seven starts for City high, the Lit- high 37-yard marker where Shay 
tie Hawks having beaten such picked a hole through the center 
teams as Clinton and Dubuque. of the line for the second Blue-

The Cormackmen wlll swing into hawk touchdown, The attempt :for 
action again next Friday whel). extra point failed. 
Franklin high of Ceaar Rapids in- The Bears retaliJlted on the fol
vades Iowa Oity at Shrader field. lowing k ickOff with one play send

Hawk Harriers Drill 
On Pace Jucilgment 

Taking advantage of another 
clear day, Coach George Bresna. 
han yesterday sent his Hawkeye 
harriers through a practice session 
which took them across the en
tire cross-country course. 

Most of yesterday's drill was de
voted to pace judgment with work 
on energy distribution also being 
included. 

Bt-esnahl\n is stili a~tempting to 
fill the gap left by the loss of 

ing Christensen through center 
from the Rivermen's 45-yard line 
to score thei~ finaL touchdown. 
The try for extra point failed. 

'Shay, Stimmel, and Spear 
starred for U-high w\Jile Christen
sen and Bill Cahill were out
standing for West Branch. 

Tiger Pilcher to Navy 
SEA TTL E (AP)-F red die 

Hutchinson, Detroit Tigers' pitcher 
and winner last summer of the In
ternational league's most value
able player award with Buffalo, 
signed fot a four-year hitch in 
the navy yesterday. 

Car l Schnoor, who was lost to the Arkansas Whips Detroit 
team because ol an operation. DETROJT (AP)-Hal1back Dave 
Schnoor suCtered an injured knee Scarbol'Ough booted an 18-yard 
last season. and it was recently field goal with two seconds to 
found necessary to remove some play to' give the AikaJUiils Razor
ca.rtilage from the bruised Ie,. baCks an upset 9 to 6 victory over 
Schnoo,. was to be used as a rego.. fbe hitherto undefeated Detroit 
lor starter on !hiB Yilar'lL cro.- ;footbalL team laat nlghl befOl'l! 2J,-
country team. 202 spectators. 

AP Writer Seleds 
Michigan Because 
Of Passing Attack 

By BILL BONI 
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (AP)

Amid all the hoop-de-doo and 
hoopla which rarely has been as
sociated with college football 
since the 1929 boom days, it will 
be u n b eat en-untied MichJgan 
against unbeaten-untied Minnesota 
today in what is undoubtedly the 
grade-A game of the day and may 
prove to be the most vital oombat 
of the season. 

The fact that all-America Tom 
Harmon is a graduate now is one 
of the factors which has made 
Minnesota the favorite, with most 
bookies giving six points. But your 
correspondent, who had the Wol
verines come through :for him over 
favored Northwestcrn a week ago, 
is stringing with Michigan, making 
that and other selections lor the 
following reasons (home teams 
listed Iirst, probable attendance 
in pa ren theses) : 

Picks Mlchi&,an 
Michigan-Minnesota (85,753)

The line: :first-string edge to the 
Wolverines, reserve strength on 
Minnesota's side. The backfield: 
power even, slight edge in speed 
and depth to the Gophers, better 
punting and perhaps passing to 
Michigan. So if Michigan will do 
a lot of pa sing, the choice here 
still is Michigan. 

Texas-Rice (42,000) - If Bob 
B1'Umley were in shape, this 
would be more even. As it is, it 
looks a safe filth straight for 
Texas. 

Ohio Slate-Northwestern (73,-
500)-Provided the Wildcats don't 
have their minds beyond this one 
on Minnesota, they should take it. 
Northwestern, in a battle. 

Fordham-Texas Cluristian (35,
OOO)-It is the Rams' mlsfortune, 
in the year they have their best 
otcensive team, to have each rival 
!cnacked oIf belore it gets to 
Fordham. Thai may make them 
work harder. Fordham. 

Tulane Over MlsslsslppJ 
Tul34e-Mississlppi (40,0.00)-

Tulane, on its larm 01 a week ago. 
Harvam-Navy (40,000) - The 

Sailors' superior man-power may 
tie that looping line in knots. 
Navy. 

Washington-StaDIord (43,000)
Both beaten by Oregon State, 
making this a catch-as-catch-can 
proposition. A flyer on-well .. . 
Washington. 

Missouri-Nebraska (30,000)
Missouri, on offensive versatility. 

Notre Dame-Illinois (40,000)
Notre Dame, though possibly not 

condition of the squad is the best 
since the Drake game :tour weeks 
ago. 

Newcomers Add Weight 
These three newcomers, broughL 

into the action because of their 
work in weak positions last week, 
give the starting team additional 
weight, a share of speed and a 
pile-driving fullback . All three 
are heavier than the regulars they 
replaced, Vollenweider is one of 
the :fastest men on the squad and 
Stauss has considerable plunging 
ability. 

It will be up to two of these 
Hawks, Vollenweider and Stauss, 
to solten up that tough Boiler-
maker line for the touch ol the 
two heretofore most potent Iowa 
olfensive threats, Bill Green and 
Bus Mertes. 

These last two wlll form a mop
ping-up brigade ot ~hock troops, 
operating as the most capable of 
reserves to be used by Coach 
Eddie Anderson in the capacity of 
"game-breakers." Alter Vollen
weider has spcnt himself slashing 
at Purdue'S tackles, and Stauss has 
brought thc defense in close to 
stop his plunges inside the guards, 
Green and Mertes, both speed 
merchants, will be shot into the 
game to run the ends and catch 
passes. 

Purdue Has Own Offense 
Of course, Purdue will have its 

own offense, one which almost 
beat the highly favOI'ed Buckeyes 
of Ohio State last week with a 
tremendous last-half drive. It 
has John Petty, onc of the bcst 
fullbacks in the Big Ten, who be
side his running accomplishments 
does most of the blocking for the 
other backs. It has Kenny Smock, 
a brilliant passer and a good run
ner. Both Petty and Marlon Car
ter, regular right halI, have re
covel'ed completely from early
season injuries. 

The Boilermakers will be at full 
strength for the game, with the cx
ception of Co-Capt. Tom Melton, 
a standout guard, who may not see 
action b e c a usc of a severely 
sprained ankle. They had a smell 
of a big victory last week at Ohio 
State, after losing to Vanderbilt, 
3-0, and beating Pittsburgh, 6-0, 
and the smell of blood may still 
be strong in their heads. 

It's the Boilermaker homecom
ing, another advantage, and a dry, 
clear day will be as much to the 
advantage of the galaxy of Purdue 
backs, as to Iowa. But whether 
that team at Lafayette can match 
the spirit and domina te will to 
""in that Iowa bas is anothcr sLory, 
one which will probably tell the 
finis of Lhis game today. 

by much. ------------
Texas A. and M.-Baylor (18,-

OOO)-The Aggies to stay unbeat~, 

California-Southern California 
(40,OOO)-Southern Cal. 

Washington State-Oregon State 
(18,000) - Oregon State, rested 
since its upset of Stanford. 

Wisconsin-Indiana (32,000) -
Both surprise winners a week ago. 
Strictly a toss-up and the toes to 
Wisconsin. 

Purdue-Iowa (20,000) - Iowa 
seems to lack punch. Purdue. 

irish Favol'ed TRay 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)

Notre Dame's Irish, bidding fOIl 

their filth straight victory, will be 
heaVi ly favored to gain that ob
jective today at the expense of Bob 
Zuppke's Illinois eleven. 

[I .• ':'~J~] 
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Xavier Musketeers. The Texas 
Aggies report that a center named 
Clarkson, playing with Texas A. 

COLUMBUS, 0 (AP)-National and ]\f., could play on anybody's 
(ootball team. Incidentally, Texas 
Tech gradually is creeping closer 
to membership in the Southwest 
conference. Two or three more 

seleclive service o!ficials yester
day asked state draft headquarters 
for full information on five Ohio 
State university football players 
eligible for the draft. 

Three of the five, End Charles 
Anderson of Massillon, Fullback 
Jack Grar oC Columbus and Hal1-
back Tom Kinkade of Toronto, 0., 
have been regular starters. A 
10urth, Guard Ed Bruckner of San
dusky, has seen plenty o! varsity 
action, while the fifth, Center Jack 
Roe of Steubenville, hasn't been in 
a regulaL' game. 

Bruckner and Kinkade during 
the summer received formal de
fcrment. Gral's number was not 
in line to be called before Jan. 1. 
Therc was no information avail
able immediately on Anderson's or 
Roe's status. 

State selective service officials 
declined comment. 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)- OHicials 
disclosed yesterday that the selec
tive sel'vice system was investi
gating complaints about the class
ification of several Ohio State uni
versity football players. 

Lieut. Col. Carlton S. Dargusch, 
chief of operations, said the inquiry 
was similar to scores of others un
dertaken after complaints came 
[rom responsible sources. 

The purpose, officials said, was 
to ascertain if the classifications 
were proper. Information on the 
Ohio State football players, whose 
names were not divulged , was re
quested by thc system from the 
state selective service. 

Jacoby Wins Race Title 
NEW YORK (AP) - For the 

fifth time since 1935 Fred Jacoby 
Jr. of North Berben, N. J., the 
nation's leading professional out
board racer, has won the point 
scoring championship of \he United 
States and the Georgr, H. Town
send medal. 

Jacoby had amassed 18,692 
points, eclipsing by more than 3,000 
his nearest rival, Paul Wearly, the 
veteran professional ot MunCie, 
Ind., who scored 15,381. . 

• 

CHARLES BOYER ' 
OLIVIA DIHAVILlAND 
PAULETTE GODDARD 

",lit. 

rlCTIR FRANCE" WALTER AIEL 
,~~.~U! .rtc~~ Wit! _ 

years ought to do It. 
It will be Joe Cronin, third base 

next year. The Red Sox pilot has 
decided to move over to make 
room for a classy shortstop com
ing up. And to save wear and 
tear on his pins. Like switchini 
the tires on a car, he figures he'll 
get more mileage out of his legs 

shunting himself to third, where 
there isn't so much ground to 
cover. 

George Veenker of Iowa State 
college, chairman of the injury 
committee of the national col
legiate football rules conunltlee, 
makes a plea to sandlotters to ob
serve .. safety .. precautions. . ... He 
points out thai the rules require 
a headgear and kneepads, and ev
ery youngster should have shoulder 
pads, if only an old towel. He also 
observes that Investigation sllowed 
about half the sandlot injuries are 
caused from boys running into 
carts, fences and other obstacles, 
and urges the kids to be sure their 
playing lot Is clear. 

It is estimated that since na
tional defense has been in the 
spotlight the number of rifle clubS 
has increased 33 1-3 per cent, 
With a total of about 4,000 clubs 
now, ranging in membership from 
20 to 100. The Boys Town, Neb., 
football team will be a well-trav
eled outfit be10re the season is 
over. It will play at Union City, 
N. J., Johnstown, Pa., and Steu
benville, OhiO, next month. Abl! 
Simon's knockout at the hands of 
Lem Franklin seems to be further 
proof that when Joe Louis smacks 
'em they stay smacked. He really 
sottens the boys up for the next 
guy who comes along. They 
catch them on the first bounce and 
claim all the credit. They should 
carry an assist column in their box 
scores for Louis. 

RESULTS YESTERDAY 

Fraternity Class A 
Phi Kappa Psi - 37, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon-O 

QuadTangle 
Lower D (1)-19, Upper A (1) 
-0 
Upper C (1)-2, Upper B (1)
o (forfeit) 

Non-League Game 
:>hi Epsilon Pi-20, Hillel-O 

the score. The versatile Bowers 
kicked the extra point, which gave 
Phi Psi a 13 to 0 lead at the hall. 

The losers received to start the 
second half, but a strong forward 
line, sparked by' Russ Conkling 
and "Ironman" Campbell, forced 
them to punt. Before the Phi Psis 
lost the ball again, Byers had pass
ed to Wolle, who made a sensa
tional catch to score. The try for 
point was blocked by Howard 
Ward, hard rushing SAE center. 
The losers began a desperate 
passing attack, only to be stymied 
by Bowers, who intercepted and 
eluded the whole SAE leam to 
taUy without being touched. Steve 
O'Brien's placekick for the extra 
point was wide. 

Final Two Scores by Air 
The winners came back to score 

day. Bert Gardner and Georst ,. 
Kirk played well in the back!ltld. 

Phi Ep Wins, U-O 
Ph i Epsilon Pi met ache_ 

from an outsider yesterd&r, IIll 
won by a 20 to 0 score. The lIiHeI I 

team, not entered in intramUfti 
competition, was no match for III 
smooth functioning Phi Ep t_ 
High scorer for the victors was 
Sibley Newman who tallied U 
points, and who turned in a filiI 
all-around game. The other ~ 
was accounted for by Markovill. 
Cepekoff passing combination. lAw • 
Cepekoff hid along the sidelill~ , 
and at the snap of the ball nCIII 
down the field and took Me,I1 
Markovitz's throw over his shOllJ. 
del' to score. B<>b Sandler account· 
ed lor one of the conversions, W 
a pass from Ray Rosenberg tc Al· 
len Kiettler was good for one. 

Lower D (1) whitewashed Upper 
A (1) by a 19 to 0 ~cOre. Tile wi.
ners soon established their supremo .. 
acy, when Paul tallied six peiD~ 
early in the first half. It was olllj 
a few minutes later that Staul&! 
scored a touchdown, and then add· 
ed thc conversion. As they cballfld 
goals, the score read 13 to O. Dun· 
hum ended the scoring with I 

touchdown late in the last haH. 
In the final game, Upper B (I) 

forfeited to Upper a (1). 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
129 So. Dubuque St. 

Don't be kidded into paying HIGHER 

PRICES until you shop 3 SPEIDELS 3 for 

your appCfrel wants. Don't forget, here 

the~e are no price advances on either 

ARROW SHIRTS or "FIRST AMERICAN 

CLOTHES." You're invited to shop and 
look around_ 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Scoop for Arrow! 
Tt'E NEW' ARR6W HULL--cut on a new 
IQw' alant 10 fit your neck and give yoUI' 
Adom's Apple plenty of lJob!jjn~ space. 

olice hoW the Holl co llo r COHOW8 tll d 
natllraJ Blnnt of y~r coal coHar, I!O com· 
fortabJe you hardly know it'B therel Made- of 
fine while hr6adclafh. Miloga !'ut to fit the 
lo.rtlO. Get yours today, 12. 

Trim it with II Jlelt wrillklc·rceisCant Arrow 
tie, $I and 1.50. 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

AII·Out Nazi Drive 
On Rostov Indicates 
Hitler's Need for Oil 

itself. German press reports of 
street fighting in the outskirts of 
Moscow can be discounted, since 
there has been no word that the 
naus have captured any road or 
rail junction which would ~en the 
way to the outskirts. • " 

As for the south, however, Rus
sian newscasters themselves ex
press alarm at the portents. An
other dent in the red defenses ring

\-------------! ing Rostov to the west and north 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Conflicting reports about the 
batlle for Moscow make it dif
ficult to assess the actual situation 
there; but southward at Rostov a 
crisis is imminent. 

The silence of German officials 
concerning the Moscow battie seem 
to support Russian assertions that 
nar.i spearheads east 01 'he Mo
zhaisk-Maloyaroslavets line have 
been broken off or hurled back. If 

~. so the wide break-through which 
" Ritler announced only a few hours 

ago has been countered. 
Tank Units Near Moscow 

It is only in that' sector that 
., German tank units could have 
I come within 38 miles of Moscow 

is admitted in Kuibyshev, new 
Russian seat of government. The 
actual scene of' action was not re
vealed, nor the depth of the re
ported Russian retirement. 
Rostov Important Industrial Center 

Since German and a llied forces 
are admittedly within 30 miles or 
less of Rostov on the extreme south 
end of the line on the Sea of 
Azov coast, every foot of ground 
there surrendered by the Russians 
means as much as a mile of re
tirement on any other front. Roslov 
and its arms factories and oil in
stallations are already at the mercy 
of close-up nazi air bombing ex
cept as fighter planes or anti-air
craft guns can defend them. 

THE D A IL Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

If cutting Russian armies oU the facilities, thus delaying the 
from Caucasus oil sources was German advance into the Caucasus. 
the prime German objective in the Hitler's armics will need elbow 
south it obviously could be accom- room ior that swing in any case. 
pUshed very largely by air a Itack RoslOv itself and a narrow coast
alone. There has been only one al strip about it would not afford 
recent na~i repprt pi bombing at- sufficient room for massed mili
lacks at Rostov, however. That said tary movement. Nor can Hitler 
that armament plants, not oil ser- have any doubt that both his Rus-

1 

Caucasus. Three river routes, aU I (' I 
navigable waters well equipped Jei! S Club Elects 

15 New Members 

A3 of Cedar Rapids, and Nancy 
Thomas, A2 of Beloit, III. 

for the purpose, supplement rail 
and road transportation facilities, 
the Donets, Don and Volga. Nor is 
there much doubt that British 
army contingents are standing by 
Iran to march to Russian support 
in the Caucasus at need. 

vice installations, were \Jlasted. sia and British foes have taken 
• • • full advantage of the time he has I 

Hltlers own' great need Is oU, lost taking the vital Rostov corner Col. R. Shaw to Speak 
probably Incalculably greater ~o prepare for his reception beyond Col. R. J . Shaw, past state com-
today than It was only four It.. I mander of the American Legion, 
months a r o when be risked Iwo- • • will speak at the monthly chow 
front war to get It by a ttacking At least the lower portion of the of the Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 
Russia. Only by r ounding the Donets basin, (rom StaUno, 100 at 6:30 p.m. Monday in the Legion 
Rostov corner Into the Caucasus miles northwest of Rostov, down rooms of the Community building. 
can he approach I~ by fa nd. to the confluence of the Don and Shaw is also adviser on occupa-

• • • Donets 100 miles east of Roslov, is tional deferments of the s~te se-
The na1.is' reluctance to bomb vitally essential to the Germans for lective service board. 

oil transit installations or rail yards a march in force around the Ros-
at Rostov has been significant tor tov corner. 

• • • Dizzy Dozen to Meet that reaSOll. Those facilitjes will be 
urgently needed by the Germans 
themselves if they swing around 
the Roslov pivot to attempt COIl
quest of the Caucasus to the Cas
pian. However, if the Russians are 
forced out of Rostov, they will 
probably do their best to destroy 

The Russian sland at Moscow Dizzy Dozen will meet with Mrs. 
has been long enough (or red re- E. G. Vassar, 911 S. Van Buren, 
serves to have been assembled not I tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. Ten 
only along the Rostov-Stalino- of the club members have been 
Kharkov front itself but in the meeting for 14 years. 

Fifteen new members have been 

The last in the series of tryouts 
will be held Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
in the women's pool. Those wishing 
to tryout are asked to make ar
rangements with Miss Colvin. 

elecled to the Seals club, honorary County Nutrition Project 
W.R.A. swimming organization, 
Betty Colvin, A3 of Waterloo, Officers Hold Meeting 
president, announced yeslerday. 

Selected by ratings on speed, 
form and style, the new members 
are Carol Carr, Al of Minot, N. D.; 
June DeNio, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Janet Dennis, A4 of Hannibal, Mo.; 
Margaret F'isher, Al of Roseville. 
Ill.; Dorio Henry, A2 of Sewaren, 
N. J. ; Helen Hospers, .Al of Water
loo; Ruth McWilliams, Al of Pitts
field, Mass. 

A board meeting 0 fcounty pro
ject officers will be held in the 
Iowa City library basemenl board 
room Tuesday at 2 p.m., Emmelt C. 
Gardner, county agent, said yester
day. 

Reports on present work will be 
given and plans made for future 
activities. Each township will send 
a l'epresentative. 

Dorothy Maxwell, A2 of Ida +======:_=-=-=_.,_,.~ 
Grove; Barbara Schupp, A3 of I OFFICIAL BULLETIN I 
Burlington; Nanetle Stokes, A3 of 
Taylorville, 111.; Kathrine Johan- ··~-(-c-on-tl-n-u-e-d-I-ro-m-p-a-g-e-2-)-"· 
sen, A3 at Clarinda; Betty Jane • 
Lumberg, Al of Keokuk; Jean Mc- ed to get in touch with the secre
COy, Al of Carroll; Jean Knight, tary of the local chapter, H. R. 
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109 the sideli1ll, 
Df the ball rtcel 
and took Me,tr I' 

, over his shOUl. 
Sandler accoUlli. 
con versions, ltd 
Rosenberg to Al
good for one. 
Iltewasb/Jd UjfI!r 
) 6core. Tl\<!. 
led their supremo •. 
:allied six pein~ 
half. It was ol\lJ 
ter t hat Staulm 
'11, and then adtI. 
As t hey chan/lill 

'ad 13 to O. Dul). 
scoring wil~ I ' 

the last half. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

l or 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

consecutive days-
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Busi

ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsi ble (or one incorrect 
insertion only. 

* * * 
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Student laundry. Shirts 
lOco Called for and delivered. 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

WASHING called for and deliver
ed. Dial 5958. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 

* * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: Child's pair silver rim 
glasses ill locker at library annex 

pool. Owner may have same by 
identifying and paying for th1s 
ad. 

LOST: Boston terrier, dark brindle 
and white. Reward. Phone 9647. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

private bath, frigidaire, utilities, New and Used Auto Parts tor 
$30. One room, kitchenette, frigi
daire, $23. 328 E. Brown. Phone 
6258. 

SERVICE STATIONS 

Is your car ready for i '. 
winter blasts? Tune·up. ., 

check up at 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

All Makes of Cars. 
Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 

at Lowest Pl.. ices. 

Braverman & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR REN1' 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: 

Vacancy in conveniently located 
double room, Hillcrest. Ted Val
lance, x8815, or psychology de
partment. 

QUIET sleeping room for woman, 
$12. Dial 7704. 

-'" , ( 

BRICK BRADFORD 

, PAG!! FIVE 

Butts, at their earliest convenience, 
bu t before Nov. 1. The secretary is 
in his ollice, 113 SchaefIer hall, 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 11 to 12 a.m.; Tuesday and 
Thursday from 2 to ~ p.m.; Satur
day from 9 to 12 a.m. If you are 
unable to contact him in person or 
by telephone (Ext. 247), please let 
him know by mail where you can 
be reached. 

H. R. BUTI'S 
Secretary 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma meets Monday, Oct. 

27 at 7 :30 p.m. in the north con
ference room of Iowa Union. Prof. 
Ethan Allen will discuss "The Cur
rent Scene." Election of officers 
will be held and plans for the lall 
mixer on Nov. 7 will be discussed. 
All university women unaffiliated 
with dormitory or sorority are in
vited to attend. 

MRS. ROBERT DAY 
Adviser 

CHIC YOUNG 

ne, U pper B' (I) 
00). 

, I DIAL 4191 

Shampoo - Fingerwave - GOc 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
~ial 2564 

Experienced Operators 
SINGLE room near East Hall. r-:'-~~-----...,..--...;;;;o., ,.~~~~r-~~~~"'--..,.,...=" r-----::;~::::;;;;:;-----:.--l ,.~~..,_~~..,_--.-:-v_:':':_:__::_':7::_:__" 

Graduate girl or Qssistant. Dial AS AKKA I'M SORRY, BRICK, THAT I~ SUCH A MADE A SLINGSHOT 

3 

GHER 
3 for 

. here 
~ithe, 

ICAN 
, and 

3 

neW 
yout 

tbt! 
com' 
:Ie of 
t tho 

.rroW 

I • 

• 

* * * 
4705.419 Iowa Avenue. BROOl>S HINDRANCE - BUT I AM SO MY LEATHER BELT-

AMID HIS TIRED AND HUNGRY! USED TO BE GOOD AT 

FOR SALE 

1931 Hudson, $45.00. Inquire Sin
clair Station, 404 E. College. 

1938 La Salle convertible. Must 
sacrifice. Call 3138. 

FOR SALE 

10 Room and Boarding House 
Close In 

KOSER BROS. 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 
class instruclion. Harriet Walsh. 

Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
Day and Night Classes 

J<;JS~O!-L NOW-Dl~ 7Ml 
• ... ( J .), ~ ~ 1 .. 

~~lowa City, ~ -.,) -::~ 

Gommercial Conege 

CAFES 

Attention! 
Bacon & Eggs, 

Toast, Coffee-150 
At 

KADERA'S 
From 7·10 A.l\I. 

SPECIAL PARTY 
ORDERS FILLED 

All Kinds of Donuts 
• Light Snacks 
• Tasty Meals 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor etticlent furniture movinl 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICJ: 

DIAL 9696 

LADY, You're Right! 
, / .. 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Break
fast privileges. Automatic hot 

water. Dial 7463. 

I FOR RENT-Double room for stu
dent boys. 318 S. Johnson. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
For 

LAUNDERING 
~ial 4161 

WHERE TO GO 

Give Your Nickel 
A Chance! 

It will double itsell
For pleexsant recreation, 

And Profitable. too 
Drop It At The 

Sportland Palace 
Iowa Ave, 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO tOOK 

THROUGH THE CLASSIFIEDS 

. Whether you have something to sell or are in the market for buying, the classi
fied department will serve you. You will find satialaction in our inexpensive 
rales and the prompt attention your ad will bring. 
You'll be right when you say-

"The Want Ads Pay" 

Dial 4191 

Daily 10wan Want Ads 

GLOOMY THIS AS A I<ID 
THOVGIm, 

WE FINO BRICK 
AND JUNE 

RESTING IN 
THE OPft-.l 
PLAIN. 
W£AR'( " 

-m~I~ \ 
SEAIlCH 
FOR THE 

I RAVINE 
, AND AKKA'S 

GUARDS 

HENRY 

~-"""~'--

ETTA KETT ___ --...---.--=:-:-:-__ ...-.., 
SORfZ'I WE WE'i<! !< 
/NTERf2Upr1<D! I'LL 
FRo:EED WITH 
IHS CElZEfI'ONY! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

THEY HAVE THE JUDGE 
ANO 'R.08IN IN JAIL AND 

HOLDING 'EM FOR 
QUESTIONING ON WHERE 
TH~ GOT' 1liAT ~ 15,oool 

I'M GOI NG 'DOWN 
ANO SEE WHAT I 
CAN 00 FOR eA! 

IrS Tl-jE' TEL~f'I.IPN!;' -
r ctwr CONCE'NTR~ 
WITrl Ir (21NGIN6!' 
A NSWEr? IT: 80/ .. 
TElL 1HEM I'M BUS( ! 

!i:> IDN '" MAR.I<.Y T~E 

BEST MAN ~ 
EG T'loICQ. z.. EC."'~T 

..JAt-"I!.SVIl. ..... E.. ~'SG , 

D il;AI2. NOAH or 11= "-1-4E: 
;IPPEiI2. aAL.KS, WII.-L.. 

THE ~CHEI-OR.S 

BuT'Tl?N '? - NU"\B -.. 
;.1Ii.~IQ.MENVI~ ... E, QA, 

1 WANT .. ou TO 60 
TO TIiE ~TORE. FOR 
ME . AND DOPO' LeT 
E;.V~VTHII'IG 1 TELL YOU, 
GO IN .oNE: £AR. "NO 

OUT THE. OTIiER/ 






